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._ Some faculty members 
. "!Lnl Western,tq drdP its 
~m w a level that , 
doesn't give scholarships 
A IJ'OUp or Westem-~ulty ls 
advouU111,that the unlvenll)' 
move Ila football proeram to a 
level that cjpes not-Ji ye scholar- · 
fhiPI to pl-,en. . 
Wutan:S American Aaaocla• 
.Uon or UnlYenllY Prorl!uon . 
chap\er dialled -ancf unanl-UJ· · 
lypaaed a reaolutlon Tueaday 
requestlnc lhllt the 1chool drop 
1u cootbal1 11rosram ll! Neu 
-Dlvlalon Ill, W811em compelel 
- ' tn 'tit'.lil_on)-M Iii l'oo4ball and 
DIYllloa I lnaU otberapcu1&. 




Prwldeat Cbulu luuey Aid. 
In dralU!II tile reaolutloai the 
AAUP cited buclaetuY oo-
1tralnll and low 6'Jaiie'ft,otball 
attendance u two reuona why . 
the moft 1bould be -de., 
"l'm!opp(,Md to lntercol-
le&late . ell"," Bldaey .. Id, · 
"but-I. uld lite lo aee Weatem 
punue a rea19nable provaa, 
bued on the budpt. '11111 1et.' 
. At Tue.Say'1 AA~P. meetlna, 
111embeh referred to a Faculty 
Senate report releued lut 
1prl111 stallnc that athletl~• bu 
1p'ent ta million' more than It bu 
taten In alnce11184-111. Unll~e 
unl¥erillles or Ktntud;y and 
Loulnllle, Western and otbel' , 
1chools Ila alu, must balance 
..... ·••t ■ ALL, Pa ■ • a 
. , 
. . . . 
~ •·flll•~  Lew1a ~ last~ ltl G~;~li.oom ~~C~b~.stc, ~ ~ .' Abo(rt 75 ieor,1e"""t-
~the~nt, wtl_k:fi lricludeid a chanof~~~s to_appearoo Club~ at the.PaUadium In ~e.w V~ - · · -
W~lil gets its-Club·1\11V 
The~ wu empty and 1llent, 
Vldf!Oe bepn to Oluh on a ~by-12 
1creen and the mualc started pu■pln,. ­
MTV crew me111ben scun'ied lhroush qa,-
reU Ballroom tiyl111 to late eve orlut · 
1111.nute preparations. There wu two houn 
to 10 apd the dancen hadn't arrl ved. 
Slowly, the audience srew In number as 
weltp excltemenl Huddled 1n,ma11 
,roup1, they chatted -and w11tcbed at_others _ 
. blt,tbe·~nce noor. Tl}e motion had 6e,un, 
but onfy 1ll1hUy - eveeyone wu 1UII 
awalQna th.e arrival orthe Club MTV 
dancen. _ 
· All at once the-room grew dark and · 
11lence·prevallcid for a brief moment. With 
the Ouh or a neon light 1\-om above, six 
dancen appeared on stage, all ready to 
perro~m ror 'their ravlna audience . 
Clad ln m(!Slly all bla~k skln,Ught attire, 
the dance crew go\ the crowd started with 
sboutl or encouragement as the rock music 
poured In throush the speakers. · 
- "Wlale It," on<! dancer screamed. And. 
wtale It they did. · -
Swe_at pou~d !tom one ofth_e male 
d•n~en as he.sot causht up In the heat or 
the moment and slithered lhroush audl· 
ence memben' legs. 
The hlJhllght of the two-hour show was 
the.dance contest, -whlch offer«! two stu• 
dents a chance Id appear 01> the Club MTV 
show taped at the Palladium In New York 
City. ' _ 
"This might be your 011e and only oppor-
tunity t~ be on .nationwide TV," said one · 
dancer, as a lock of his long dark hair fell 
Into his face. He; llke th·e 'other Ove 
dam:ers performing last night, Is a regular 
·on Club MTV, a dance show on the all-
music cable"channd. 
Missing graduate studentfi>illld 
•Y c ·N ■ 1, ' PoY1n••-
Theresa Lubke, a 27-year-old 
,raduate l!udent who hacl been 
milllns 1lnce Monday, wu found · 
late tut nllht i,y Bowllns Greep 
planned on distributing them In 
Bowling Green, In aurroundlng 
count!es and on·campqs. AbGut. 
30 p<!Ople gathered 
last nisht at the New-
man Center 10 pray · 
tor Lubke', ,are 
Lub!lJ 's sister, who lives In · 
Minnesota; was"j,lannlng on com• 
Ing to B_owllng Green today to 
organize a surch. 
police. .' . 
Lubke was dl1c9ver;ed In• · , return. · 
♦ Polee 
·ulcl .... 
, ·t.ubke 's mother, who · 
• lives \n Germany, and 
her brother, who lives In 
Argenllna,,had planned 
Bowline Green hotel at 11:05 last . Police also began 
lllihl, _Police Of!lcer Mark J\nlho- · an lnvest11atlon and• 'j,lst wa_nttd 
Q !9ld: . · · : placed lnfol'lllltjon . 
. on com(ns to Bowling -. 
Green lr'pollce were 
unsuccessl\JI In their 
She Juat wan.led ~ be alone ancl picture, or Lubke 
for a couple of days,• f<nthon>: In a nailonwlde·mlss• 
. Aid .. • . : - · ln,,penona network. 
S~ellir Towe, one o(Lubke's · Theonty lead 
• roolllillates, .. Id when 1be sot police bad at !.he U111e 
b-e lut nlpt there Wu a mes.- wu that Lubke had 
~ ...-. on her answei:t1111 machine 'wtthdrawn mcney 
" that police bad located Lubke'• • from her bank 
to be alone 
< fer a cr#e 
ofdayi.' 
search. .· 
Friends and co-work- • 
en .. td they began wor• 
· JYIDI Monday when 
Lubke didn't abow up-
ror won: '• . 
They said Lubb-wa, 
, a fa ithful worter who · 
. . . . . ·, Q,f!I -
............... ore'of~LulMll'!IIOOil■i~end 
~IMlor Jeff Mal'.lleY, wete two ol 30 flterlds wt:,o,prayed 
· ~ nW1t a'lhe Newinlln Center~ l,.utike was~ -· 
l.ubka was found• u~ 1ast nllht ate BowllrCJ.~ hotel. 
cu-Jn a blitel RU'ltlDI lot. · • aeeount MondPy afternoon. 
~ler yuterday;.po11c;, ad Pat Thomu, Bowline Green 
alway, let people );now where 
she'd be. ' 
~'I &lends belu. ~ search . medta:relaUom officer, dldnl 
to~ tile ncnetloe 118dl!l'le .· AY h~ mucb it wu, but he said 
student..,,.. Ne_.. c::iiiler, It wu enouab 1DOney "to llve on 
wbe.re Luba ii• member, print- ror a couple or days: 
ed ■lui....,en.on _Olen and . · 
J , 
. } 
~•-• Jald she's 11¥ the • 
ord.eal bu en\led. . 
·•she'• One, very One. Our 
wont fe,an are over.• 
'· 
. . . 
• Just a second · , 
. No&bad·-~·-1 fonllltC 
· · An orcaniuUon for non-tradltlooal atudents la rorm1n& .• 
Students-Over TfadlttobaJ•Afa CSOTA> will bol4 lta ftnt · 
meetinp next.week. ' •·' · · · • . . • 
Bowline GnieQ aopbomore David Fie~, who started 
SOTA, uld be bQpea the OJ'l,UliMitlon.rJl be a. vallUlble . . ; 
support CJ'OUP ancl a ~ ror atudeots Jo exp~ their ldetS to 
the CJ'OUP and Weitem. ~ · . · 
· ~~211 orwbo batf of acbool forthrft 
yea,-=dered--tiadltl . owever,Fleldauld 
Soi'A 1 include yoancer atudeata who.are marrled with 
childNpl 9(the'Obllptlooatbey'bave. • 
The meetlnp will be 'at S p.m. Sundaya_ln Do~og 
Univenity Centel'), Room,340, nooo Mondays In Garrett 
Center, Room 100, 'flDd-S p.m.l'lles4a)'s In Garrett, Room 100. 
For lqformatlon contact Fiel4' at~-
♦ C.....,,.ine 
~ 1N VelNMlllffwJU meet at 2:SO p.m. today In Potter Hall. 
For infb1111AtlOll contact Editor Darla Carter at 746-~81. 
,....,..._will meet,t4:S0p.m. today'ln West Hall 
Cellar. 'For Information contact President l(ellh Rigdon .at • 
745-2476. . . ......... . . . a.II---~ M••• will m~t ~ tonight in · 
Downin& University Center, Room 349'.,lil(,r information 
contact Campus Pastor Brian McMurtey at ~6. . · 
Western Kentuc~ Universit~ LancuAce Film Festival 
presents "la..._ at 8 tolilght In the ftne art, center, Room 
ZIG. For Information contact Joyce Carlson-Leavitt at 745-
~ ' · . . : · . . . 
" llathematics:'~ey to the Lire Sciences'' is the ~eme of the 
1Nl ~ ••• • r I lh a S,14 tw •omorrow and ~turday .. 
. Lectures becin at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow and II a.m. s.turd4)" In 
Thompson Complex. Central Wine, Room 1.29. For Information 
contact Sympo■lum CommJttee Chair Tom Richmond at 746- . 
6223.. . . 
T,be lntemational Program• and Projects o,fflce ls · 
sponscirln& a (orum at ,U:411 a.m. tomohow on -n. ..._..,. ■I 
Cllllla" wltli A.aslaiant Pt:s>fessor Robert Antony In Downing 
. University Center, R00"1341. For lnlorqiatlon contact Mary 
Ann Mc:Celvey, assistant director ol lllten:utllonal•Programs, 
at7~. . · , ·• · · · · 
Ullll■il --■arl A■lhl■la .wili meet at 6 p.m . .Sunday In . 
Downwig Universtty Center, Room 3411. For lnlo~tlon 
• CGOt,act Public Relatlona V!ce President Belln'1a Se_tt~rs at 
. 7'5-4702. . . . '• . . 
..... --■lit,.....,,.... will be ahowlng "Tongues unu~~ 
at 7 p.m. Mo,iday ln Garrett Cenl,r, Room 201. Th~ 111ovle la a 
documentary abouf py biack·men. For lnlonnatlon contai:t 
Film Seriel"Cbalnroman Loma 'Sackett at 782-11408. . ·•-:. .' ,· 
. •Betti Kachellek, account eitec.utlve for Erlaon . · · 
Coawunicatiana in Nashville, will apeak•l the~ a.._ -■■--at 7 p.m. Monday In Gordon W=Room 312. 
For Information contac't Jlkbelle Baccett lit 7 · · · 
.Chari~ ijqgll.n Wllaon will lectun at 7 . . Monday on 
-n.....,. Wlri, ■I......,. in the Kentucky Bulldimg • 
,tectute Bal.I. Jo:or Information contact Michael Ann WIUlanis 
~t.~ Prof~r Cec:~lla -~chi wi'u l~ture at 7:30 p.m. . 
Monday In• Cri• Ball Aucijlorilllll (!n.•llleclrNlo ....ur: CNIIIIFllf•----·.,...,._CIIIIIIM.. The lecture Is 
sponsored bY. the depai:tmenf or communication and 
broadc;~ 1"-0~ lttf'ormatlori C1S'ntact Instructor Jo-Ann 
Ryanat7~ -·· : - · . . 
· Imns for Compu.sl.ine n«d to·bc ndilnitUd in person to tM 
Rffllld ojfic,, Gomttt c~ •. Roo,n.J22. ItefM need to include tile 
ncmie, titu a~ plM)ne n',l'{Mff'Of a ci,ntact ~OIL Item, without 
npme.t 07!4 numben U>ill not be ,U)L . . ,. 
. . . . . ~ . 
· ♦ SettJng.it,#raight . 
· A-~ry ~ TueS$llly's ~,~d Incorrectly .repor:ted_tbat · 
r 
st\ldents ~ to carry i5 ,lio~ a semester to beco.me a 
member of Zeta i'bl Bet,.. Students need to have comple~ 15 
bQurs to ~JD!) a Diem~•-. . - . 
• _. THE FIFTH ANNUAL . . • . . · .. 
"HUN.GER AW~ B~(!ET". 
.. . 
-Thvrsda,, N04/e'llffl 21st at_ 6:30 p.m. 
in~ Newman Ccuer's ~ Ronu:n 
. (:f"ICk,m•~ be sold for $i .(X)) . I 
- . '( . . 
T¥s-~ ~ Patricia'l~iJ.iton. Glenmary [!~ ~:;;~~-.~ -
'&f3-3638 .' '."_. . . 
' . ) -r 
,;. 
, - . , 7M ~/H-U 
Child's blay: Four-year-o: Sara Molgan, ~ Big R~and ~ ~-Porter, 3, sit 8f!d 
chat Tuesday n~ dunr~fthe Lady Topper setlmmage. Poner sa_ld Big Red Is •so nice• to talk , 
to.' They all are fro,n Bowling~~-
• For the ·,ecorcl/crime rep~ 
Barnet-C&mpb■ll B■U, reported ♦ Mart Douala ■ Chaae, 
ltll eye1laase1 valued at $200 Pearce-Ford Tower, repotted a 
, ♦ Terry llart •Dau1berty, nolen &om bll car while It waa . radar detector llolen f'rom his 
Barnes.Campbell Hall, reported partied on Rqents AWi!'! Nov. 'car wbll11 It was parlted_ In 69uth 
tbat-tbe pauenpr window of bl• 5 or Nov. 8. · · . Dlddle"lot la1t Thur1day. The 
car waa 1bot-wltb a BB IWl while ♦ Patrjc.t D. T'ltom■s or Ken· · detector,wu valued at $80. . . 
II wu parted .In tbe Pearce-Ford tuclly Street reported an 18-lncb ♦ Steven Raymond Sherrill, 
,lot Frid~ or Saturday. Daa., .. e. iold chain and pendant V■ lued North Bali, reported. a :1oclal 
i.u eaUmated at $1~. · · · at $200 atolen f'roai the Diddle wort textbook valued at $-22 
• 1P1u btllcr ·thslardetdy nte~ a . Arena pool area Nor. 8 durlni a, · stolen f'rcim tbe Nortti llall·lobby comp a n o r • e1ree i or• lu • Tue,"day · · -.: : 
•~ry after' _noll~ln• an altered c .'· Public saretr la 1nve,tl- . ♦.Tw~ Centnl Hall tclldenll 
partln1 permll !!' a car parted {._ g■tllll a fal1e nre alarm rci>(!rted ' rO'port.ed receiving : two 
In Grlae lot Noy. 8· 'The permrt In Barncs-Caoipbell Rall:-early tlll-elit■ni111 phone calli Mond•y. wu In.a car re1iltered to John . · Georse Payije orB,,.nt w~. The Sunday morn Ina . Tlie pu_lled The women, who~ room~atu, 
permit waa 'n,aioved and (lie car alarm waa found , oulllde Room said a man deaerlbed them both 
'lrutowed. . 1105 .and _wu reaet by a-Physical In detail and.threatened to beat 
♦ Johf." M! cbael Roach, .~lant.employ~ . them up. 
'.NQw is the time to plan y~ur sp,rinrf break travel _. 
if _yq1,.1 -pi¢ture yourself in:. 
·*** ·Bahamas*** . ••• (?aytona 11•~ 
. , *** Fort Lauderdale *** 1':** ·Canctm '*** 
. • ·. J . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .,.... . , •.•~ South Padre l~_laryd •~~, · . . . . · 
can .tsf-0081 ·ot visit' 1111 Ashley .er~ . 
. l . .. ~ . (ne:xt to Gr,erwl&w _Ho~I) · · · 
· · · ... FrN $15Q.O!)O ll'.8Wl lnaurance 
......... ~ng~ . ... 1ncent1• fiw 11tUc1en1 · 
... CrulNil a NCOl'lad toura rWI&-
·-• All ~or' credit cards accepted 
· ·a•mttnbe(,~ Vo1.t $riooze ... Yo~ Loaelll 
-- . . . 
• • '" I 






NllflnlW 14, 1991 
·-How ~uld_· you:Jikel~ .be·,president for. a ·~?.· ... 
•'y M1 A'eA ■ NoH ' · The 1tudent who 11' aetected Servlc9!Qlr.tori..outicootiud :J'here 11 no lhnl_t on the_ · "Theproceecbltomtheewenl 
- 'wlll . 1wap· · 1chedulu with VlcePreslcfenU~ritAIDoln numberofllckell .aperaoncaJI will be , u1ed to aullt 11eed1 
£Yer •~et: what 1! would be 11.,-edltb. , • . Jdny WIider, He atJO el\loyed1be purchue. · lndlvlduab In the Bowllna Gree,:i 
like lo be In i>reat~enl . Tom Naabvlll.eJ'1!11or.JelfGoffwon opportunllJ · 10 .... how the We1tem'1 nut lady, su,arr communll1,• Hid · ASG 
llendllb'• lbe-'JJ ahl>ea For• u,7 tut year'• •••••■ admlnlllrellon operatea. Meredith, wlll draw the wlnnerat admlnlltrallve vice president 
. The winner or .tb.e 1ecoJ1d conleat.' Gotr· . "I nw bow .concerned ~d theASGmeetl1111at5p.m.~y .Joh'! Seiber,• H.enderaonvllle _ 
anbuall'relhlentroraDayraffle, Hld ·the day ♦ One wllll111 tbe adm£nlllrallon wu ' lnlheunlvenltycefller,Room30CI. aenlor, . 
1po1110red. by the A11oclated became • aboutbeplnastudent11aUsned." 
. Sttade11t Gover11ment, wlll have turnlna point student"•. In Gofrs place, Meredith O 
lhatc~e. lei .!ill colleae •- ··--''/ attended .clu1es, "played In • 
One 1ludenl'1 name· will . be life. •-- wu, football pme and hUDf oµt wllh 
picked. at. random from several •1 didn't lbe Goll'• &lends. · > 
hundred rame· Uckets lo become reel a part ol -be piclte4 al Al 'tbe •1111 o_l'the ilay, Meredith 
praldenl MNov. 2'>. w 81 tern ,• and Gorr met to talk about the 
"The purpoae ofthl1 ~•Y ii to Gorr aald, ra,sd()m•ift day'1 occurren«s. 
give 1ludenll an opportunity. to - • b u t •. Raffletlckellforthedrawlng 
view We11ern · from an a l\er-warda 1 ·ASG's ,a/fie. are avallable from ASG <;ongreu . 
admlnlalrallve pehpecUve • well decided• . to ·• memben for 25 cenll each or five 
· aa lo proyldo Prealdenl ll~llh play . an for a $1. Tlckel1 can also bo 
wllh an oPportunlly,to C!nlo>' a day active role on thoJJIII." purchased from noon to 5 p.m. 
• or college life,• aald M_lallann• . Gorrnldheallel)dedmeellnga lodaylhroughTuesdaylnlheASG 
Holcomb, ASG.publlc relation, . wllh people , uch a, Student uro office and' from noon to 2 p.m. en · 
vice president and a Murray Deio n Howard Baller, Food tho.second noor of Downing Uni-· . 
junior. venlty Center. 
MTV: ·shows sponsors>d_isappointed 
er low attendance for dance show 
• • • # . ,,. • . 
~ b , .fl N u • • P ■ o ■ P ■ o ~ 1 PA o I Ene'IY wai not lacking on the dance ff«>Ml 
atudenll did their beat lo ihow olrthelr lale$I . 
A lltlle alore than 711 people showed llp ror the : Thoae 'iho auditioned were narrowed.down 
show sponsored by Unlverally ~ler Boal'd, ·1hrou.ahoul the night and lhe wlnnen were 0nally 
Paa)lellenlc Orpnl1at1on an4 lbe Jnlorfraternlly announced. , . 
CouMII. ' · · . · ..h LouifVllle.Junlor Kevin Holley and Lexl!lfllon 
. More than 20 audlUooed for• spot_ on th~ dallce ,ef\lor Eileen Aranas were the vlcloriow couple. 
1how:Wllh num~ taped lq their backs, they . The show wu part orthe Club MTV college tour 
dant~ ~style with u much energy and · .whlcli 1top1 at.about 35 cltle, per year, Hid Marie 
enthu1lum u they could muster. · Romano, coordinator of college marketing for 
. BowllQll:Gl'NJl re1hlenl Fredia Loi•don wu the MTV. , 
nnlto audlUon. . • . · · • · 1 • ll'i a greal way ofre~ a,lng ene1JIY," Roman 
• "I love.lo duice, • Lopdon ~Id. "l always said. "11'1 wonderf\11. • . , 
wanted to do 1omelhlna I ke 1h11. -l!'s a dreall) that , . Although I( may be a "w9:1derf\il" show, thoae 
I' ve al.wayih_a\d." ·· •. · who *ponsored the event found lhemael- · 
p_uUna Director We_ndy Mis.wain aald that al)e , : wondering why there wu n!)t a l~r audience. ·. \ 
wu looking.for two people with_ •1o11:pr • "We made a aood attempt to publicize,• said 
enlh~•lual.• ·' · .. , , J>anhellenlc Pre1ldenl◄lecl Mlallanna HcSlcomb, a 
·"I look for hama," 1he said, "people with a lot or Murray junior. "Even 10, I really wish we had over-
ene'IY." publlcbed." 
FOOTBALL:· Group wants· program deflated 
CoN11ieuH .•• ~ • .... NI Pau :- ofl~lllullons lnlercstcd".Jii : The Unlven11,'orDayton WU 
------------'-' . -Dlvlllon I-AAA. a i>lvlslo·n I football acbool unlit · 
£heir alhlellca budgel4 out of •We're asking a lot.or II droP.ped to Division Ill ln·Ul'17, 
• unlv.enlty.l'und• . · questions about th•~ riaht now; Dayton Sports ll)formalli>n 
"The budget tel11 us where he aald. •11•, a popular Director Doug Hauschild said. 
our values are," Bwiey said~ movemenL • · Uke Western, D.,.... . 
But Albletlc1 Director Lou ·sut he didn't say del\nltl vel,Y competes at the Dlvlllon I level 
Marclanl said 1chooll can not lhlil Weatorn would.be in aH sports eit~ept football. . 
compete In Division JU In one lnletesled In such a·illvlslon If lt Hautchlld nld Dayton has never 
sport wblle partlclpaU'.'ll in , were created. A m,oYe In football had " flllly-1\Jnded f~lball . 
Division lln otb41raports. rr •clanl0callon • •••••• program.• 
football were to drop lo Dlvlllon . would have · Dayton la a s_trong advocal~ or. 
111; heaalcl, •H the othersporll to be ♦ ·•111e • the Division T-MA.~Hauschlld 
· would have lo drop lo Division approv.ed by ,aid. tr II Js voted down, he said 
-lit. • · the board, U,nlverslty Da)ton and other schools would 
Ellmlnallng football · • · Meredith try to form aapeclal league or · 
°'scholanblpa wouldn't redu~e the . ,aid. must place ·. school• that would Pl•Y under 
.?-tim'ol'operallna • roolball ."We've the Division I-AA label but noC 
· ·program, Marclanl ••Id. Players commllled tl! . its priorities offer grants-In-aid l,o players. 
-would apply for 0nanclal aid the Gateway" , Sociology i>rore11or Joan 
from the urilvenlly, and,IJ!at • conterenco ·on Kre01in, an AA.UP"member, 
very coally.• · ..., In 1-M ." he adem. . , · •UGC\_led lhat Western',home 
ln January, lh~NCAA ,rlll al!id. "We'll •· QC ICS • footban allendance might 
vole on adopting a Division 1- · explore J · Improve lflt began comp~ng at 
AAA for foiJtl)all . Schools , ·, ottier . f' - a lower level. More.recrulllna 
competln, In Iba.I division would options al th y come !IP.·" would bo done al Local achoola, 
be able lo retain l,)lvllloo 1 1 Jracane wu traveling and and greater .numbcn or · . 
atatus In other IIJ)Orll irblle not c,>ulcf not be-reaclied tut night. · hometown rans might help ·nu 
cirrerlna acbolanblpa l"n root~II. · Busi ey, a hlatoo profea.sor, the aiadjum, ahe said. · . 
Coecb Jaclt·Halt>au,b said . said the AAUP reaolutlon · Weilerl'i'a attendiik al Ill 
ptaylJII al a non-acbolanblp req.Ung Western to drop lo lul two home paiea.lbl season 
leffl would not be. Yiable Djvlalofl'lll In f~I by AAUP WU 3,228 and 4,IM. . : ' 
optjoo ~a~ there wouldn't yederday wl.11 ataoa ror now. "I would be my ho,,.. t_lia{lhe be_.... acboola aYllllable for •We?l let the reisoluUoo lland u .. me thing would happen to us 
Wealenl lo play: It la, and clependlq- what Ille that hapl):enpd ~Dayton,•· • 
:,VIM> do.:,ou play?" ~lllh. NCAA does we might adopt a Kre01ln said.. "-'\ 
• u~ . ."You 11111 IMO• l'NI 11_ ruolutloo.• • . Dayton'aalleodabee ~ped 
aen.ous probfea. You alibi bav, ·. llillory J>Joluaor Rlcb Welpl 1tlptl1 when II dropped lo 
· lo drive llatMr" lo awa, ~ said Dlvllloo l ·AAA mlp&.be · Dlvllloo 111, but "ft'Ye led 
· Jo Dl..,..loa WI.baa la l·AA. be "lhe 1aM o( competlUoa we ,. . · •· DIY!aloo Ullo~ 'Ill 
said: · · would llavor. .percent ortbe ,ean .. ._,bND . 
. Jeawll b ac·beduled.lo bealn •1 would -- !bat that here,• Hauaclllld said. Daytoa 
plilJ la t11e Gaa.w., CoalwaDce, woulil be. wbat.~'l'e ~ · woo Dlvllloo DI iaMloul . 
a~lvllloa l•AA lbotball t..,..; f'or\" be said. "TIie ualftftl'1 cbaaploaablpa la I-» atd 1-. 
Dal - · aat piat'aJll prioriU .. oa . wlllle al'U■li'-' ab9Ui UGO tau 
llendllb Aid "tben - a 'ot aadoala.• _.....,.. be.said: ' • 
co. 
. Party: Thne1 . _ 
. , . I . 
Remember: "The Thinking Fellow~alls a yellow.~ 
843-3232. 
~ Na(iona/CarRental. 
· Allordnfile Onh-Way_ Rentals 
. · ;j . Open 7 Doys A W410k . .. .----- -, 
I ·ECONO Y. I -==-
I CAR f -~ t $19.95 . , · . ~~ ~ 
: 100 -~iles free :. • " . • • 
I 8XP·11-21-911 . • L------.J· ·-----•-r-·~--
Hours•·Mon.-Fri .. 7am. to Jp.m. 
Sat.- Sun. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
OldL=~~~R~ 
-~ring your;fri~~s to _O_'7harlcy~s 
. . · · toni_P.t: 
~riewl§ ~c: •. 'Ji~® 
· Reslci&ironi-& 'Lo.unge 




., ' ·op.en·· 
records · 
T:. e faculty at Kentu~ky's public ,1IDi-ersities don't have hiwful a~ ss to . 
an important part of their careers -
their personnel files . · 
· Despite the 1976 Opel\ Records Act, 
faculty members across the state have 
been denied the legal r ight to exami,ne 
their flies . However, that may change 
soon.· . 
A proposal approved by the Task 
Force on Open Meetings and Op~n . 
Records will go before the Generlil 
ASsembly in January in an attempt to · 
secure that right for· faculty members. 
). 
,;. 
The process ofpe"tr review.is ·at the 
heart of the open-records deb~te .. Peer • Yc,ur vlew/lettm io· the editor-
review includes, but Isn't limited to, · • c-- In blld'taste J· · 
soliciting letters of suppprt from the · - -• 
departpient's other tenured facajty. , I picked ~p·• c~y ofTuaday'~ • • 
' ·I lece pelat,ls Benld, and u I turned -· AtW'estern,the~er.rev ewprocess lhe -PAfeal f aw; iQlllethlflllbalreally 
is.larg!?ly accomplished by a ,vote, said' · sboctech11e. I'm not sure wbalyour 
J ob.n Petersen, woe late vice president cartoonist'■ CP.abi•t Rlcbardaoa> lnten-
for Acade91ic AffaiFs. Lett.eh are only uoiu -r,. but lbe <artooa he drew 
subm!Ued from tenured faculty on a vol- ~:~B~!~i:i~anc1 
untaey buis, be ·said · : . .Ibey bad lbuqie react1011. t can\ 
~We wlll"11ave no problem complYtng bellm lbe lnhlfaane treatment ol'thls 
if It ~s." Petersen said. { man by ydUr cU'toocllat. All I ut u lbal 
Bow reeo"'5 are baiidl~ de~n~ .._,) ,RJcbu,Jaon pleue ■bow - <OIDPU· 
la...,..tv•ontbe·pollcles oftbe .Individual 1111!'.U\d decency for~ mnpncl_ hi■ ·•--.r · . many ran, and allOlocbe to lbe 111a11y 
uaj"nl~, h~ said. . studen,u bebu otrended. · 
. . "O.ur general approach \I-one. of open- · · 
. neia. We )>elreve in tb~ rigb~ of access to 
pe~nne1-rlles," . · - · ·. · 
. Approval cir tbe open-~ord proposal 
will ~i>rove:facQlty mpraiei<said · 
. Charles Jh1ssey, .th~ political ac~on 
. committee chairman for the Faculty 
Senate. · , . ·. •. · , · .. · ·. 
· ~It 1ll{Ouicfenco1iraie'people wbo'eval; 
_uate-?tbers to evalu~ th!)JP,honestly," 
_be sa.id, · · · . . . - · 
. Tliat's-not•too' 111,1!,Ch to ask, is it.? . . .. , . 
c..toon · 'repnllinailie• 
You ba•e croued lbe bounclarj Into. 
bad wte, ln lbe put, but your edjlorlal . 
c~ In lbe N,OT. 12Collece Belsb\,l 
Her4td wu reprebeaalble. U •atln'C a 
·· 1D0<ter7 ol'a ~laan'1 tr-,.,dJ u the 
only way 70U tould upreu Eahln 
♦. PollclN/lettm to ihe·~ditot 
C • 0 0 
I Ii f1i · · ~ pbone number liDd 
~IJ) I 1f .. c radul-.illlc41JpnorjobUUe.· 
' : Letter.s' ■lll!falllad 'lbollld be le■■ 
. Tlle.,()plralon...,_ ls ror.tlie · lbu _,·~ -~ n-e 
. 'a:pnulon tflldeai, !>o'h ,oun B~ reeerffl lbe rialll to edit 
M!d oun. •· · · · . 1etten.-ror d.11, ~ -len,IJL . 
· Our oplrUon ~ 1H r~or llecaUM obpa,e Ualla&lom 
.. llariall ud 11a11' flll-u. - cu\ promia..,.., teller · 
, y_.optblQllfeube ·. wm..,,..,.. n.i,.ieaenand 
Jolwon'• dilemma ind the 1oberi1111 
topic or~• then maybe you should 
subject ~ elves to 10f1H! selteu111 , 
naUon. ~ ause you 111ay-nol"bave tb....-
creaUYlty to wort In Jourull1111. . · 
Edltorlal ~ lnfor~ ' 
I must <0111pll111enl editorial car-
toonist Patrick Rl<hardsciG on hla cv-
·tooo lr1.the •No•. l2 l11ue-orlbe !Allece · 
Hel&hls Herald. 
· Thia carwon leti e i ery viewer know 
that thll deadlJ and nj,ld,apreadlng . 
disease can arrect anyone: Anyone, no 
matter their race, .,e or itatun. 
We all know that Maslc Johmon Is a 
ver1ta1i•• hero to ,_,,. anc1 o1d; ,et the 
mv Yin&■ doe■ 11'l realize thll itncl . . 
won't. The srtm reaper 11 lbe lad out• 
tome oflbia 'finu unleiunore ,-oney 
Is puClnto re■earcb ror •cure. It'• lad, 
but true, that death u lbe olll<-e, but 
thu cartoon let■ us know lbfit thll II an 
e~111ely aerioui laue, llad-#e all 
need to ~ut·rortb our em.rt lo help pre-
veal the spread of BIV and educate . 
eacli"other on lu lnlep■lt,. · 
Beloe an· utlll 111J1el(, I rel~ that 
Patrick Rlcbabl■ on did a very 1ood, 
stral&htrorward job on thl1 particular 
c8:floo~ . 
it II vert 1ad, as well u tnslc, tliat 
Earvln "lla,lc" Jobnaon bu been · ftl-llL- Id ftt --... 
llri<ke11Wllb the my ffl'UI', and the . -- ace l9r P!-•v • 
cartooil shows just· bow serious we all M a lludeot rePNfflllallve I • · 
must late ll . belle,,e ll to be my.dl/tJ Co relale •-• 
n.e cartoon dee.Ila bow thil,pl11111e- ortle feellnp I have beard recardlng 
Ute Ylrus can cut• person'■ Ille Into your photo ofth_e ear accident In Tl!es-
dlll'erent dliecUons; In lla,lc'1 cue;\)e day'• Collece Helshll Benld. 
1-_beloe-sepanted l\-o111 bis i;,a1ketball _ The l'mportan<e_ ora aoqcl pbotq II 
career In lbe NBA. Th~, lbe cartoon · realised u be!111 very Important to a . 
del!lcta.!111 bell)I ripped &om 1\1.- a 11 1. IT II a e pa u a · ,neaten. -. 
_, 
=Meralil-.., . ,. 
r.,a:,,_.... la leUen to the edl- U-. lal!alUed 11rat will be 
· tit. Leaeri,to the editor w be pvee pdodtJ. · . 
• . 111ba1Ued lo tbe Coll ... Belalu itdiaeuuloa .... topic . 
• Benlcl nfflee d GUNU Cealer, •-ndllDUIII, the BeraicV-' 
'. · 8-1-. haka lo,lp.a.. ' , w1Ii 11ap~ lelljtntbat 
-...tayduoiip FrldQ. • ... Dale - lo Uialciebate. 
Wrtlia-.....U,Ual1ed ' • 1'beiladllNlbrl.a.n'ut . 
.• to"twa .......... ~"9t- 'p.a.S..., -~.paptr' 
._.-■t;bet:i,-1 ar IINlb writ- and, p.a. 1'lllel_day forTbunr 
-~wttll,IMwrller'I ..... • ,, dq°s.~ .... ,, I, • 
Dlaplq and cl~ adwer-. · 
iuuic can tie plam Monday · 
_lllroujla Frida, d~ omee 
bom'I. Tlie,-t_Yertblatrdudllne 
.. 'p•."Sulidai far~• 
~a:acttp.a. ~for· 
'1111n da,'a paper. The PIM!• 
.~ru~ •• / , 
'. 
.. .. 
N--. u. 1991. . --.. 
~ . . . 
• Your-.vtew/m()re letters to the editor 
. n~llall'aJMlprimarilya 
P~.B-. tbe 
B~d ltaffabolfld ~e.l!W 
Yl>I/ an alao • ~ ...,..pape.r. 
We alflearned a leaai>p &om · 
lblf trapdy. We did not n_eecl -lo 
• be reminded by a plcture.or~ucb 
po«tute.. . . 
• Keep up your sreat • .orlt at 
.reportllll, but slYe ,_ lllousbt" 
1o the ree11np or the ltudenta J'OU 
alaorepreseaL •. ----Eli,.., ~ ~.., ..... 
· Jim Bradle, ahowed fl lot ol 
· c~l,J and.llJlll>IUoo when be 
plutered l5liO ftlen IICJ'Oll campu, 
..idil111 far."Aprll." lhe myllery.· 
wo111an wbo cllaled • wronc 
nwnber,. 
, tlm1-:' ~ :::~'::tops. 
bi,,ivver.JUll loot around. one 
week after election day ani1 •-pllip poalenareaUU on 
te1.-po1. aad In 6-oot )'llrdl 
tbroulboilt.tbe city. 
JhoptU.Bndleyandtbe 
• olber p-oupntil,w - · : 
....;a.lblllly than Olll!.lj,cal . 
~ leadtn!»Jlll~!1~E 
dllpomif ollbelr - aner wcy. 
baYeaervedtbelr ~ • 
. . . s,.°i!;. = . . 
! lo fl-• ... Patrick Rjcha_rdson 
A - ~ . D · 
Herald-
· s par t . s 
JGP:en~~Y 
Free S~ciartY /J ~ , · .. ·s 
~talog Offer!_ ·. . .J' . 
C Penney in partnersfr.ip witfr. 'W'JC[i s . 
tu)fe~t.5, faculty am{ s~aff, is tJfferiiitJ 
pec.ialty ca"tafcgs to .~ y()Ur Cft.rist~ • 
arnf :J-fofiaay sfr.oppi1¥J easitr. - 4 , • / 
Just call our catalog center at · 
~eo<r-222-616n>r p1 up· your specialty 
talog at JC Penney in the Greenwootf 
all. · . 
•Please ask for the desired 
catalogs· by -n~e and r:iu·mbers . . 
Big~-extra tall men .. ....... ... TA953-9404A 
Liz Baker .· ' 
(S!ies 16W~nd up} .. . : .. ..... TA953-§412A· 
specially_ for·Petites ....... TA953-9420A 
Bridal ............................... .. TA953-9453A 
Fine Je~lry ....................... TA953-9461 A 
Easy Dressing Fashibns: .. ,TA953-9446A 
For Baby ........•. : .. : .......... : ... TA953'-9479A· .·, 
, Greenwood Mall • Bowling Green 
.JC Penney .... Wh~re Shopping 
. . Comes to Lite!· . _-. _ 
t our Annual Twilight Sale this. 
Friday &·Satur<la tuden{s, ffaclllty & s, · 







•• I ). 
· . . . 
I ; 
.. ... . 
·.· •.llll'rlll.Mlr.lldll111i'~ .... · · ··-/'-... · · · · · ·. n.,_· · · lilt . . I . ' ... i .~ . . .: . . . . ·. . : : > ·. . ( I 
. . , · -~ ·.. .. . . .. . . 
. ) 
. . · ' . . ~~~PmaHur~~-ltll~bcsc:holce 
·a~ i>od :at lil!ICJatmc:, dlm¥st1me, smc1a1mc, aoytlmc. • 
. for8ct tbOlc blah~ and bc:lt lamp bol_dop. In about µic 
. lilJ!e it tam to lear out and~~ ad, )'OU coul!I be rcarlni 
. : . -
• .intoaddldoul l'mom1 Pm.Pizza' from Jlizza Hut, p!puwbot 
~ CJIW'Cll balacdJo your ordc:i: )I~ juSl 011C ~ ID:ID)',mt and 
&Dtlllfc Expn:IIMmu ilclDIIOcboolcfrom-aning:atJl!ll 
SL49 ClldulMly • any.BowllagGn:m Pim Hui. So 1111h over 












Hip . . 
~ happenings 
♦ M✓o· v · 1 ~ s 
4 ~oodSlxl'IINtr~ 
Tonl&ht . 
DeoeiwM, PG, 1:15 and 9:15 Jl.m. 
- El'Mit liajiirltiiiild;-PG-;- 7:!S 
and 9:1511.m. 
Flll&lde and Johnny, R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. 
· The FloilerldcC, R, 7 and 9:30 · 
P.m.' ,,. · 
Othw People'■ ~Y. PG, 7 and 
9p.m . 
. Cwty SN, PG, 7_and 9 p.m. 
Plaza Six 1IINtre . 
Tdri&flt, ._ and5audly 
Al I Want For Clwlabraa, G; 7 and 
8 :45p.m. 
IIIIJ,Jtatllpte, R, 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m. - . . 
P ..... , R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
People Ulidar lM Stan, R, 7: 10 
· pnd 9:10 p.m. · 
HWiladar 2, R, land 9 :30 p.m. 




Clllld'a Play 3, R, 7:15 and 9:i5 
· p.m. >-R...,.. tte.y, PG13, 7;20 and 
9:2011,m . 
. DUC111eater · 
Tanldlt. __,. and Sludly 
0,... Y■-11, . PG13, 7 and >9 p:,n. 
♦ .LIVE Mus·,c 
ArOUINI towll · . 
. 1 T Cll)l&M : • ' 
LllliMata. 13th Street care, 9 
p.m_. .:. ~ 
Exc..,ai,n,,. Yankee Ooodl~. 9 
-1 . P.,m.,S2 · · 
,. T--
. ....., Be, 13th Street care, 9 .Since Buffalo, N.Y., 1pvo the world l\ol ortheC?ldeslb\dldlnptnB'owlln, ,C'reen: . . p.m. 
wtnp, restaurant. all around the nation have . ••-'o's· Reno•• olte wings In rour nrlette.: f!!lld, ExoeptleM, Yankee Doodles, g 
atdved to mate the botteat. and taatteat . '. · .&D11,,166,1 medium, h d aulclde. · p.m., $4 · 
IIIUI)' N!llauranta In Bowlin& Green aerve lhnlo'• wine• are ·mild, even by my • Not the bra~eat aou), t tried the hot · ova, Plca$so's· . 
hot wtnp. I tried rour oltbeto- But no ina)t'er wlmJ)y itanclards, but they are crispy and variety. . . 
where you 10, you can expect 10 fi.nd aollle na,.vorrul, with a sweet taste something like Reno's winis were. ~lowtorch hot. Aner Safurday • • . 
aimllarltles. · ·. · ba_rbecue. · · · . . • two wings,'! was wl1bln, I had taken the easy lAlldw a.. 13th Street Cllfe, 9 
All ttie wlnp I tried were •coated with a · The amount ormea.t '"81 rood. way out and ordered, thc·mlld one,. Reno's p.m. . : 
· hot sauce taatln,.11 o Tabasco, and 111'ost arc lilaulo'a ha)' lli,e rentls on drinks, and tr wings -wero crispy and not too meuy, and Ex.,..., Yankee Doodles. 9 
· served wflh a,rarnlsh 16 cool tho nre. you brlnr your llanlo'a ptaJtlc cup on the they had the most meal • , · · P,11). , $4 . · 
Some like It bot, but others are more nextvlllt,yourdrlntl1onlyaquartor. · The wines came with celery and blue ova, Picasso's, 
aenalttve to the fire or wlnp. I'm one or the Located at 1780 Scottavllte Road, llai't lo's cheeJe dreuln,.' . BowllC _._/Wntem . 
tatter, 10 I Jud&ed wings more oo their navor Is a crou between a ra11-rood Joint and a Reno's wlngs 'are,pepular around Bo)"ll/ll s~, van Meter Auditorium. 
than thelrcapac)tylo scorch IIIY moath: pin a Parlor. The dec'Or, white a llttlo Green and ·even.otber areas. "People travel 8 p:m., $10 a6uJts; $5 studelllS 
.. ••--'-h''S rabrlcated, Is certainly vllUfllY ln\ei;esttne. rrom aU· over K'en,uc~y ror' tbem , • said Nalllvlll'e .L· 
.&DWl.&UU , The s efvlce wu • tittle slow, .tbourh, employee ll4rcl Gl~ns, a l;lender,on junior. . · . . . . 
11arlab's Is not a eood choice ror a nrn eapec,latly consid~ng llanlo'• II essenUally • Reno's w\"i' •tu:t.111 eo;r.Hor 10 wl11111, 'Or .. TonlCht· · · . · : • 
date, llariab'1 wln1s, aer.ved drl' nln1 h i, a de>-lt;youraelrreatauranL ·you can set •  deal on 50 :w.Jnp- tor $13.20. On ._.,, ,_ 3 -Performance 
-aauce,were the messiest. Even the c lery 1ot r' ·· · Wednesday, "'ln11 ue $11.65 ror 50, which Hall, 8. p.rn:, 0$16 • =Ew 
drenchea In aauc_e: provldlnr no· _11er tor ,v;...ar.·•e··~:s . . means you're,payln1 about 23 cenll a Wins. · - T 
thebum. v_, ' r.• · · An0flferof50wlllf~edthree,hu!'IJ'Ypeop\e .• ♦TOP EN' 
But llarlah'llprlee II bard lo beaL Every The wines at Ot Ct,arley'a . were _ _Reno's PluerJa, 1354 _Adam~ .61., It • · S hLES. . IOQC 
day&om'-p.m. lo7 p.m. a"nd9p.m. to-ctann,. dlaappolntlne. T.bey '!efe 100 oranee and cuual restaurant with a bar: You can ,watch IN., -
wings are lO'centa each lnlhe'bar and on the 1r•as1. They werlj bot but ~d no ·r~•• televlilon, p\ay darts or listen to mus.le oil N....;_._ ··s 11· Like T paUo. But Jr)Oia'NI DGt 21, JOU can, be In the dliU.nct flavor. B.uc the amou'!t ort•' was.• "'-.,compact-dlsc.Jutebox. . . 1. -:'"""'. - · me s ee~ . 
bar, aadll'a too cold to eat OU!,slde. eood, · · . , . Jl\ Bowling Green, you 'll find. thatlhe Spirit · •• • · 
• Tba r'esular prln, !'owner, ls 11111 The wings were aerved on • .bed ~ Chf> wins• available are all comparable, with · 1 R~ Hot c• l'9ppers ~ Give 
c°"pet!U,ea1$3.l11Hcir 111. • chlpa with celery and ranch clreuln, on the ·somesmall exception,. It Ml)'" • . .· , • 
llarlab'I otren wlnp In ~- - .mild side. · · . u ,Ou'rf looldn, ror eooc1 rood at • cheap 3. ,.._ - . Letter to Memphis 
and' aulclde. TIie alld win;. weren, 1plcJ · O' Cllarle1',1 ·aenea th._ ' '!'Ina• ·as an . price 11.arlab!•· wJ.Ns are you·r besi bet. It 4. P11111o E-,- :tan, Truss 
enoup, UICI'~ autdda wiap were too bot. apptltbw at $U8 tor lei wlap. blilloodays . ,ou'h loolllni rorwlnp 11\i' wlltreallymue. It" . , · ·.• • • 
The meat,... aldmpJ. • anf Tlluncla,I, wtnp are II cents eac~ . JOU ••Al. Reno's ls • IOO\I' choice. . , : 5. - - "Tnere s No c:i:u-r W"f 
, The wins• were ~•ned wltb c■r,l'J aild. The Hnlce wu Sood, and tilt w~ltreu Wbaleyer you·wanc; you1l' Ond tfuit one or e. ~- :FfOzen" 
blue ch-• dru&1...; and -the. watter, and -~ Uie drlnb rellllad al all u-. . . the fbur ruta~nta tllat ·serves wlnp will 7. L!l■I,- "Nothlrc Natural" 
wattreaNair-A1Wlyudpniapt. O' Cll~le,'a I• located at 1720 Sl-W ·pN>bably'lllfftyourneeds. · ! •. .8 . M,llood1V ........ -•°'11)> 
llarl~'I ii locatad at._,, state SL la C!D41 BJP..... • , l Shaljow" 
RfwlewbyNatall&Evans ~i,ySteveJ~ ~~'SG•;:~~eu~~/ 




,,._.. ~ l9lues _.bilekstage -d~ri~ "Toe ·Enchaoted Pig,· the second t>f four plays_performed 
this semester as ~ Westem·s children·s tl)eatre. Jeffersontown junior Mia Seitz played one of 
three princesses. Another ~lay, ··Bamboozled,• will _run this weekend. Tickets-are 75 cents . . 
Pa.Av: _The princess and-t~e pig· 
■ Y A ■ Y& L.A ■■ I• . 1ted.lnher1,tave1J1onndberpi& 
the"prlncess must wear out thr'ee 
SltU111 In the ba~k of Gordon · pairs of Iron shoes, blunt Uie edg_e 
Wlboo Hall's theater, Tracy Slmp-- of 1 ,teei stall' and give birth lo a 
son put the bead of a .Beetlejulce · baby plglel 
ngurtne on and off, aot grease on • While In Plgland, the prlnceu 
her Jeana ll'om • roast chlcken·she wu nervous, but all the pi&J were 
wu ,aUnc. and cracllid Jokes with eager lo accept her~ one oftbem. 
. the Dl<:P, In the li&bU111 booth. Ch_lldren's pl1y1 differ from 1 
"I'"! a child,~ Slmpso1pa\d. m1in-slafe production beca.u1e · 
The Owensboro senior was they're directed by 1tudents and 
walti111 for "The Enchanted PIJ" art! performed on an open 1tage. 
lo begin. Simpson directed . tlie Bu) the .JDO•t o,b~ous dlJTerenoe 
play, wlilch" wa1 performed last _is the audience for the plays. 
weekend, 11 ,part of West<U11'• "Children will tell you If they 
Cbl1Aren'1•Th ater ierles. · don' t like.It," said Simpson, who 
· · . "The Enchanted Pig" 11 · the bu dlriecl~ cir performed In four 
story of a YOUIII prlnceu who ii chlldre,:,'1 pl•Y!· "Tb.ey'li gel up 
· forttd lo many• pig and live with · l!nd talk lo mom tr they're lt<>red. 
him In Piglan·d. . You ~ithey love it or bate It,• 
The pie Is a 11rlnc.e under the · To jrut on . a ,bow for kids, 
curse of an evit witch, who puts . "you've got lo have a lt>t of etiergy," 
·another cune on the couple al\er she.said. "You'n! got lo show them. 
tb~lr marrlap. The two are aepa not 1~11 .tbem." 
·•~ · · .. ··. l ... V BUFFET. 
._,_ _. · .. :.•J~oo.awy 31W By-Pas~ 
•See our other ad in this issJie•-
The kids, who are escorted by 
their parenll or by groups, 1lt on 
carpet mall on tlie noor In froot of• 
the performance. SoD1etime1, 
Simpson said, their reactlon'.s are 
verbal and loud. p ~ 
Five-year-old Emily Smith, wbci 
ca.me lo the play with her mother, 
Paula, sabl her favorite part, ol the 
pl;ay was •everyone." But lbe pi&J 
were ""gross.~ · 
Louisville sopbomoai David -
Berry go~• lo 111 the children'• 
mows · to see 1!._batotber people are 
doing with them." Berry wu tbe 
llghllnc and scenic de.lgnei for 
·"The Free Prlnoe" thla 1emes1er. 
Berry said. the hardest part of 
belri& Involved In a ·children'' play 
II lo remember. be'.1-• worltll)C for 
the child and• tblnldng on a 
childlike level." . . 
"Evel-yone who's ln•theater bu 
some cblld In them." 
14, 1991,, 
: , r i>AiE•s 1~\VJiUlY .~ LO~~ @i-
. . . . ~ . . . . . 
. · ·. ·toANS ON ALMOST. ANYTHINQ. 
LAY.AWAY .\NY1lllNG IN THE STORE NOW 
·. FOR'ClqUSTMAS --1 • 
• 8fi.7UO 
. 1260 31~BY,PASS 
(ACROSS PROM U!B'S aucKJ!l:I) 
9-5&30 MON-BAT 
• • • I .,. v -: • I'\------------------~~----.---, r·Feid ._. five, 'For $5~99. I 
1. . . . . I 
I , J • ' i PC, Kuntry fried Steak I . 
: : /. 2 PC:-Chicken Dinner· · \. : · 
1 . . ,.. Chicken ~ Dump.ings 1 ' 
Chicken Livers- I 
Small Pish Dinner~ I· 
. n.r.ve~tiil>reD~er - .-
lnduJa )'Ollttlioioo or,_....,.......-. onc1 • 1 
. - r,a1,baud~or .... ......-. I 
' •eisvf.aAOllS,ANDTAll N()r INCl.Ull!D,ONBCOUftltl PEIi OUESTOIEOC I 
I · . . OfPl!R EXPIRES ll•J?-91 • ' · I 
I ' ' I 
2410scbTrsVILLE RD: I 
~--- ~--L. 
• BOWUNO GREEN ) CQI I 
.L-------------------------.J 
J>oFolks 
· ♦-~ar[l~tic Sanz};• 
. • the Original Family HaifOJtters • 
78 80Tf' 
aom 11on throaih-Fri e a.m.-7:30 p.m. 




off'regular full ·. 
aervice prices! 
K w _·u· 
~ -BASKETBALL: 
. . I 




• NOH#lt,., U,J991 
auDG11:· Meeting to gifie sJ)ed. 
IY ·,,, ■ ,MA.■ fl ■ · We,1tern ~XI, a document · ·,.,....,,wouldbafttolo, 
Tb• •ri•clDc, or WHt•r"'• outllnln1 We1tern'1 prlorltltH •Jt•, bard to lallllne r1111ntn, ~ - for Ui• Mure, II a •lliaJi,r ·i.ctor" ;,. depumeat .tltboilt paper and . 
ts.JS ml ~on bud1ef cut,. •1\1 In makln, the cboltH, Meredith panel11 and telapbonH and a 
likely be toted on at.a 1peel1l Hid, . · department-NlarJ." . 
Board ot Re1enb meetlni in . E~ery budaet unit baa been Mon eull u, be on tbe way. 
early'Deeamber. · . · aaked to 1ubmlt a propo .. l to the . "There'• 1tr'on, 1pacualtlon In 
Pre1ldant Tbomaa.lleredlth bud,et commlltff llaUn, how It Frankfort (bat thera ma1 be 
Hid • meetln1 probably will · would cuUll budsetb13 percent another one• Meredith Hid. 
take place Dec.,z but It l1n 't and l ,percent If that became ' 
official yet._ . neceaaary «:la NWa • 
Weatern!a >O-member bud1•t Meredith Hid that' doei not ' 
committee bu met "HHfat• meu acroH•lhl-boarcl cull are : •'The ,Council on Bf1ber 
1Jme1 In recent da11 tb wre,tte . lneYltable. • . E4ucatlon aqnounced yeiterday 
with decl1lon1 about tba cut,, , "That wu to ,et ,ome real for It will · ult the next General · 
Meredith Hid. , the lmpecl or budiet cull • be Auembly for IIO percent formula 
•we may. bave a pretty 1ood . ,at., "We'Ve all'Udy loll a Uilnl° rundln1 for IIIIIZ-113 and 100 
Ii I r th t n t • ,.. percent for 11111:MN. The formula 
• ee or* a a er omorrow • · of \be .;ear, ,o It'• pretty la u11cMo dlltrlbute ,tat• l'llnd1 
meaUn,. • · · dramall'c.• ~ to tb.e 1111YlenlUe1. 
. x,:-redltb ,,td be. bu •no 'Alan And.cirion, J1hllo1ophy DH pile that request, . . 
. Idea- bow many academic anu -and rell1lon department head, Meredith Hid CHE members ~•k 
!'111 b~H. to b.• cut, If •any._ Hid a 3 percent cut would lllll..eipecUo..ieUllll.tundl111,_ _ · 
__ . .ller.a;a..a.co-1~11t.-on.tb~ r1pple-11lrdepartme-n·..- --"" 
bu.diet co-lUee·~ protect the ••If.you cut out faculty travel J.!:f~t~•tf•t.~ery optlmlltlc : 
academic area, _u much 81• and all our 1upplle1, that•, 1 Alo,ii with it1 reque,t, the 
~bl;;;.38 1111 .- 1 Weate , eettent'ofour Initial \>uds~ • be CHE lnc~uded In Ill report 
. ~bere~ofthe $116 :iJlion buJ;.: Hid. •lfwe cllt out a!l ·p~llage· Information aliout how It would 
· cut announced O.ct. 111 by Gov. and add telephone,, th1at 1 1•72 wlint bl1ber ed_ucallon to be 
II Wit ,_, percent. And to get .c 01e to 3, • lllnded If 114:ould not be rund..i 
Wa ace ... n10n. percent, j h~ . depa.rtmcnt 'Mly. . r 
D scount · 
WK~ Stude~ts:and Faculty · " 
·· •oown 
41 
Bowling Green, KY, 4 
781-1177 
~• .. Majot Credii CMtb and In S..tc Cheda 




·-- llu.t ; 
, IY • Ki ■ N.A•Lin 
Facult;J meaiben ~ . 
. encounged to '!llendp open 
(QrWII lhu afternoon (o dbcUII 
lmpendll!(I unlvenll)' lludaet cull. 
"We're 1uppo1ed to · 
determine, . · 
sccorcllnc to +· ..._ 
· We1tem . · •n:w 
XXl,what , 
departmenll · Jonna wlll 
will· . 
experience beat3:30 






Hanaeo, . . 
committee representaUve Fred. 
. Murphy and President Tb9mu 
Meredith will be llrHeDllo listen 
lo commenll, and re,pon-d lo 
questions. 
"Any llicull)' member la 
welcome to come and·uk 
questiDIII or expreu view,;• at,. 
lbe ~ p.m. meetln, In Oarrett 
8!J1rC1t>m, Facult;J Sellate 
Chairman Ar'fln VOi .. td. 
' Tbe t,ud,et' commJUee will · 
· meet lhu mornlllil to review ; 
buci,et-cut pl'C!l)Olal1 &om eac 
"budlet unit,• Murph)' lalcl. A . 
bud,et ~ lacludel any 
bucicete4 pi:,up OD ump111. The. 
·. unllloutllned,Pl'!IPOlllllor 
potant1a1·3 percent tq II percent 
cull and bow It would~ tbem. 
'SanataSeentarJloan . . 
Krellllll Aid tba propo,all were 
a - oldatermlnln, 
deputmantalpr1or1Uai, ulde 
II-om llloM al,-lJ outlined Ill 
Wlltan XXI. -
"Wa'ra Ullder,,_ p~ 
ofthH, • Jltirp11y aJd; "becaUN 
tba )INlldent•bu to pnM6I tbu 
to tMJloard ota.a-a, bef'on 
tbaaadoltbe-atb.• . . 
' Knmlaald.._...,._...,, 
d■rtal .... c1lll "nlrt-■d 
.. _ ~U..-1·-,.ct 
tbll will lab• lat ■ianlba8tbat 
becilUNtbll will be a blaff cut." 
-1 
~II~.: N~~ ~Y)~he Best!. 
Sp8c,;a·I~ 
-1 Q ·visits- $ 125 
' . . . 
·At -· 
.. :Open MOIi~• Fri. -9 a.m.- To 1 o 
. . • . l 
~'llon.-'lllur.Wp.m.· • .. 
.·· . SM!ai,toa.m. • -~ ............ . 
l.../ 
• ao-•~ a~ -~yj 42104• uso2,.7ai ;,11t1 ·· ·_ . . . . -~ ... 
,,,, 
Roughin!!·.it:Reber:.ca. Log~. -fr~m Ev~$v-ille, and Katie Tucker: a B!>w_ling ·. 
Green junior, study '6; candlelight and a-small flashligl)t. Loge, left, and Tucker were camping 
out-on the ·s,uth lirwn of Downing University C<:nter, participating in Shantytown. As ·ot J.O p.ryi. 
last night, 30 people were signt!d in, with an estimated $700 in pledges. Proceeds go to the 
Bowling_ Green.'Salvation Army and Red Shield lodge. 
Look/or . 
·.T"-E·.COLLEGE Hl,GHTS _"~-~LD ·-_ 
. . -:MAGAZINE 
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,;. N__,1,.,1991 · 
r MREWEl.lTo ·•· a.oo, Off 
1· 1:lAT HAIR IT'S· .• ~ . · 
I EASY WITH!:.· 'w,v"" •• 
. j ~ ~- ~1111n• lo< hi~ , , 
· -I 110h1me Slyting wllh the power 10 
1 KUlpl, control, land iMHe !Jody and 
· : lnbedible slilnr Into ~r hali. 51y1-· -l-ing excitemeni ~ ,~, acti"' life. 
. • ~ -· .loolung ~ feels .,od . . 
1 Chaootie·s ,._.ew image 1a·1.-11so • 
I 50831-~Bypass 




N;,,,._1',JggJ ' y . .._.. \ Pa,,11 
' • ✓ ~ \ ·· '" • • 
·RAPE: · Fear,_ ·sham.~ _keep: -many -~nrepor·t~t;l 
.. s--~• J.988° ~,.. _.,;._ .;._ =· ed to" Pubis' ~b~retbeyre:.1 uncomfortable, belleYi! In tbe ~ult m)'lhr. 1ii&1rl ••kin& them iruieybadeverbeen - , ,.., ,,.I""'! __,,., C · "/ J!•nJ ·:women carry guilty 11 dreued a certain way, '1he'i the victim oran at.tellipled rape or -
Sq/tty;· Iha! doesn't mean there ve been ,SO ,apes reellnp about -the clrcum1tance1 "uldill ror IL- $he18ld there 11 an an acquaintance rape while 
• · y · • · , · · · . , · · or Jbelr rape, Lannert 11ld. error In the thinking that all attending Western . or th e 118 4' ■ YA L •-I'•• 11 If •he doesn I remember "Whatever the rea10n II wa1n't r1 pl1II are 1tc:angeu In dark re,ponaea the iroup ha• got.ten ro 
E•iery remale 1, • potential . anything, •be wa1n't c~pable or lh,elr raulL U1log 0poor'Judgment alley,. .' · rar, there were 10 victim• ore 
rape victim. . comenllng. U ibe wun I capable 11 not a reuon to be raped." · Student, who reel they have acquaintance rape -and 13 victims • 
One out or every uu,,e women or con1enll,?I, 11 1• conild~red Lannert gives her talk to been raped can rec;,elve colinael- or attemplNI rape, group member 
will be raped in tbelrllfellme. rape by law, 'Lannerl l8ld. various campu1 oteanhatfon1. Ing rrom Stutlent Lire A11l1lanl Shawn Crabtree 18ld. · 
More ttian hair or all rape, are . Another common illualion In . NHhvlllo senior Jennlre-r Marilee PIiiow, Western'• on- . "We n(/\'cr Intended 10 Ond a 
com mitted by people wbo know • wblcb ~ -eq~tlnldnc~ .1"'!88 may A•/t!l' ore Hked her whe hCT campus sexual usaull adviser. a frequency (or raJ><') with lhls." !he 
1b Ir vlcU occur W • om na Ill ex- h-atem\lles·wero receplive lo her poslllo'! created Ibis rear.. Monticello senior said. •we want 
e'lbese ;;;.. ,oine ortbe"poin~ h_uaband or ex-boyl'rlend. Llinnert meu.qe about fllpe. . · The s tude nt committee thal lo -show there's a problem: Ir 
Janice Lannerl, dlre'ctor of Hid women •houtd _trutt their · · "A lot or men don'I know what broughlLann~rl lo ca.mpu.- senl i here 's one person , there's a 
yolunteerse"rvlcea and community lnillncl.t ~dJ~I out or •llua!Jons II (rape) ls.'' Ashmore said. "They.· 2,:700 sul;'Yey1 to remale re1ldcnt.s problem.:· · 
education al the Rape Crllll and 
E<\)lcaUon Cenler, emphathed In 
an acqualntan_ce rape aemlnar In, 
• Grlae Hall ,Auditorium ye,tc.rday 
aflernooh . Forty-three people 
allended. . . . 
. 'lbe 1emlnn was. planned by a 
group or nve social work majors 
ror a Social Practice II <:lau. 
The liludenll had IQ cboo1e a 
project that addreued a need In 
the community, group memlier . 
Jam«;$, Ashby, a Bowllhg Green 
senior, aald. · · 
"One.reason why it's so import, 
a nt to talk about acquaintance 
·_rape l"s beauae II'• so prevalen~ 
on college camp 1es," Lanne rl 
said. "By talking about II, ydu ' 
might be able to avoid becomlna a 
victim." · 
A lot or rapes occur at part lea . 
when lherjl ls,alcohe.lJnvolved. 
.t 
40R ;JIW By-Pa,._, 
f3owli"!l Green. KY ,1210 I 
(502) 8'12-5809 
.fl(]@rw/@ffe)~{M 




AT&T h"')always helj,ed _co_llege_ st_udeots cali. the j,laces they · 
want to calk,!n fact, one of 9,iu savings pt-ans for off~campti$ 
S!Udents·: the SelectSavetPlan) let~ you direct-dial the one out-of-state area cody 
y.ou call m9st'ofien .. Fo~ just $1.90 a month, 12 cents a m_inute,' evenings; night;, 
. · ~ . . ' .'. 
and we_ekends. 20 cents a minute, w~ekdays~* • An~ i:iow AT&T can take.'you · 
to another l)lace you've-always w_anted to ·g0. Just enter th AT&T •~It Can 
for you and-~/guest to any ~appen t9 Me'-' Swe_epstak:es. You c_ould win a tr 
·, 
U.S. and any Europea1'1f6ck ·cc:mcert. An ·Y~l-"'J.U:lve _!o d9-·is fill O9t the coupon . 
,' . . . .. . . . . . 
belo_w. • So -l~t ti_s_ l;lelp. you choose the s ings plan.that's right for you. And 
then, tiy your luck at o.ur Sweepstakes. Both w1ll 'be music to your ~ars. 
' . . . ~ . . . . 
To sign up for an AT&! savln~ plan for off-campus students, c-.il~ 
· 1 800 654-0471, Ext. 7437. To enter the AT&T-i. lt ~n Happen to Me" 
Sweepstakes, fill out tlit ®,upon below. · . · 
. ' . . . . ··. 
-~corc ...... a1us. . .o1o ___ lOAcoandlheUS.V,g,n-.s-,g.basedon colls .;,._;56 ............. _ ........... 
RESEM710ft1S Av.41L,4BLE · dll>OIJlt on~- ca1w>g l>'llemS. "'-ss,ng loo ol S2.00 -Ooy ,_ ll)C)ly I~ S •"' 10 S pm ." ' 
• ' ,, C,"91/Jsr- -· • • • • • ' ·~== - OFFIOALRULES NOPtJROfASENECESSARY . I.;_ - - _ ._ - .- .- _,_ -
SOCffll5_, ~ -~ 'f8 . ;.:..-:.,-::::-,..-::.=.,--;:::,-:.=-.,....:::=..-:."t".::'.:."::.::: . Entcr-lhc A'f&T "It Can Happen lb Mc" wccpsukcs. - • .1-. .. ,,_ ._, ffn __ N ____ "'_ .. ____ ,.., , .. - . I ,• ·. Jeeh1cr,mmpktc1hislorman<lmailto: • 
a,_ __,.__ .. ,,._.,_•~·;;--•,..-.. ___ ,. •-r•.-r•1 Ca II T u ..... S •·-
~sAIIO,NOm • .•. :,.; .... .:. .. !'..::=.;"'°'~~.... - .. ..,.oi..._c:........_.__.__., _ · I .n•a:• t ll· 3ppco OMC . weep.staN..~, 
PA,.arYIIAOI -~ .Ifft ::.=:-.-..=-.....::=-:-- :,- ~=-= . · llox2501,Ct'tlarGrow,Ncwjelli(.-y070()()-2SOI 
_,,;i, ................. _......_ .... .........,.. .......... ~..... I .. · . 
RllTlMNIMU . _ .,,. ' =:::=:;::::.."":"..=-=:::----'£' I I---==· N:1111C(l'k·.&S<M11il---~.f-----=------'---
,WiHfS , • =-::-.==--.. . ..:.,;:::;::.., .... -:::,•.::=:,~ · I Colll'b~ · Ye-.u in,sdw.>nl __ 
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,.,.,,,.12 . _. .. . · . .._.. NOlll#lbtt 14, 1991-' · 
Students volµil~r· tiin~·-·to heIP ~abused kids 
a Y ' I' Ii IL A:·. D _' ~.,.LL• . . . · Tbe p'ro1ra• will use ed~cauo·rl, • bee'n Involved wllb Cblld ProlecU0n tor year, Aid Laura YOUR& Alpba·Pbl Omeaa 
Several w · lern lludenll ,.;111 be paycbolop •n4 soclal work ~rs, wbo seve~al yeah and bave 11rovtied cblld ·111nkevlce prealdenl. ..; • 
help\lll lo ,nshl a ·.sueni'ballle lbal baa sl~lhechlldren,~eonelolookup.lo. . caNionweeltlllalllf,Jeffetuald~ · . Chlld ~rolecllon Is now looklna tor 
n,ecltpr ,ears ln behalf ol' abuaed youog . The childr,J)'I parenl1 also will part- . K/lppa .Dttlla also has hel.J>ed lo- run volunleqn _lo h'elp o~ 'with lhelr child 
cbllctren: . . · lclpate In ·Chlld,Pr-atecUOI\ 9rocnaa .lhal severa l • l\lnd-ralHra ; said · Co'nnle .-pro&ecllon and educallon procram, Jerten 
Wllfl tbe bell\ or l,l)fllnJeera · rro·m help cope wllh ~,reasures otpp-eqlhood • ltubbucb, Kappa !)e'lla ph_llanlbr~py aaJd. The PfOll'U\ takes place durl1111 lhe 
·. • .Wealem, tile noo-prol\lorpnhallon Child whllelhelrchllclrenarebel1111watcbed. . chairman. They throw parllea lhrouaboul day and hu had problem, ·nndlna alud• 
~•Ucia wlll lnvel 10 acbooU. lo teach" : Child abu)e° 11 .• ' problem .lhal' -■l1Y do lhe yur' for the klda.and put on a urlety enll wi th com~Uble 1ched.ula. 
clalldND qe •~•d ~o• to prolecl · not want lo bear about, J erten said. Bui be ahow called Shenanlsana. · • "An orpnbaUon like un ould not exlal 
....i-apllltdll e. aild Weue'ro '11udenll ha..:been •1111111 · "We'want·lhetldslclknowlhal.lheyar-, . wllhoul lhe ~uppcirl ot Wealern and 
"BJ 1oln1. dlrecll nlo lbe acbool lo 10 a 10111 way lo he lp prolecl 'youn1 loved, and they &NI apec:lal," the NuhYllle volunleerlain,~ Jeffen said. · . 
iyale■, tbe cblldren can !)a educaled." cblldrell. . Junior aald. • • ,.,. · · lntereaied aludenta can call Child 
Cblld ~lion Elecllllve Dlreclor Corin Kappa Della 1ororlly and Alpba Phi A n-atemlly ~ketball lOII ~ I also P-:olecllon Inc. • al 781-«1114 for an 
Jerten nld. .Om•••• a ,-."Ice fnlemlly, bave been Is held u a lllnd-ralaer for ti,, di every appUcaUon . . ,
·-•·st1on~ 
. Library gets 
more gripes· 
than hoorav.:S .y A.■ YA L. ' A ■■d 
Vanceburs aopliomore Belinda 
Selte'rs bas II\IIM lhree complaints 
about Ille tempe~IUre In Helm-
CNYe!II JJ.brary Ibis aemealer. 
~It's lob cold lll lbe sprfni and 
lbe ran, and wben winter comes 
Ibey burn us lo cleillb,. she aid. 
'"""awdj cooclltlolll aie 
borrible." 
Tweoi;,.nve people complained · 
about the temperalUre last month. 
Library Publlc Services ijead 
Brian Cl>UUS sald . 
. Tbe Ubpey a«epls cunplalnls 
and ldeu 1Nx1111Udenls in the 
sua,,stlon box near the rourtb-
noor Cravens entrence. · 
Coulls collttts the sugesllon.s , • 
eac,b week and dlstribuln them lo 
lbe appropriate 1\brary per10Mel. . 
loreptx. . . 
• · It's tieen usellll lo us," lbrmer . 
Library Publlc Services Head 
Sall)! Ann Strickler said. "Some 
su,gesUona have ~ea difTer-
enc:e ln lbewaywedothlags." 
One aucb diJtere.!ice Is the 
· . addlUoo oflbe electron!~ system 
that checu students' book bags al 
lbe exit, Stridler said. •~pie · . 
«;ldn't llke h.avinctbelr stuff ___.I · 
arched. Some said they had seen 
the elei:tronic system ln other . 
·places." . ' 
. · With the new system there alao 
. have been -,e coq,pl~nls. Coutts 
- sale! ~ or lhe mostJN-.quent 
· COIIIJ)~ls he pl.I ls a,boul \he 
.doai;nl oClbe He\mrtraoc:e lo the 
llbm,y. · · . 
· •We've gotten_aboutlQO 
sugesllons about It," be'lllid. 
. "SIU<lents nnc;111 ~venlenl" 1o 
· .walk around the .buUdJns lo tJ,e · 
Cravem 'entrance. · · · 
"Tbe elec\rooic syalem'• rosi · 
ooly )l!ermlll• check-oul system al 
. =tr.it:~WO ft>rs," Cou~ aaJd, l 
"There · .more complalnll . 
than t;udol." CIJulla aaJd. "'l'.he . 
·~1e wboAre cllsaalidled lend lo 







"°" Studa& Dlseewi& with 
· · • WIWID 
Mon.-Tburs. 11 a.Di.-
. . 1(),p.m. . . 
Fri.-.. SaL ll a.m. · 
Up.a 
Suq4-, 11 a.~· ' 
• .. 9p.m. . . . 
'198,.88118./ 802151 , · 
~ .out • Banquet 
SHOe senSOTiC1n 
,,.. - - - - -
7-/ ... ))~ • . •• - . . ' ' . 
. Look for tlie . 
HIEliALD MAGAZINE · 
m Tu~sday's paper. 
·. / " .. 
.AUlllE.· 
·(}ff THE TOP 
.NOia)Y··: 
~ 
.DOMINO'S .. . ·  
~Yoti IJke ~ Home. 
' ♦ 
Domino's knows ~ yoci likt to pjlt ·oo the !OPPings. .. 
. Aud boy, can we pile 'cm OD! .: 
. ♦ 
StfYlmc WKlJ 6r Vicinity: 5cnq ·aowlbic Giun:. 
78.1-9494· - 781-6063 
1383 Calltr Strm . 1,0, 31 W ~ . . 
• . "'< 
------------~-• ··. ~~LL 2-TOPPING · .. ) 
·.'I $5 99 . $7.-99 I 
I , • · ' • . · I 
I · FO'R ONE · FOR TWO I 
-1 . · ■ . I 
• E.xplm:' 11-19-9~ . , SPI013M>138-I 
I • • ,SPI022GI0223 I 
., -·------------,--.--..,.-•::.t:::--_,-..... --...... 11!1-"'l'f-• 
·:r;~:~1~n;] 
I · ·fOR.ONE F0~1WO _\ · 1·· 
I . · . I · 
• : E.spl~ u-~M• ■; ~• . . ·.- -----------? ·•· _____ _, ____ _..,._..,_ 
·.-::--=-~-.~==-------· · "1-~ ID eniu,u• clrtvq. . · 





LaSy Topper Coach Paul Sanderford drives home a point to his· players duri11: Tuesday afte 
I ., • • 
Rid Loniu/Hm,14 - . 
n's practice at Diddl~ ~ ·na. 
. ·. 
. . Coiith.faul'Sander/ord took · 
QtJ_era struggli,rg women's . - · 
bwket,baU p,,ogi-am 10 J«Jrs ago 
and has b1'ilt one oflhe"io/i . 
programs in the country 
., ••• , ••!I••· 
• Coach ~ul Sanderford 1ayi· he 11 big on 
• ll(lab. • • . 
' Aller pracUce on TllesdlQ' aftem~n. he 
teuecl forward ln the chair behind. his.desk 
and.•~ lhrolllh • Colder ol'papen 1ubmll-
ted by h.mem~ tady Toppen. 
The layen )"91'8 uked to turn Iii lll(llvld· 
ual and teamll(lal1 and Jilt way1 tbey ·could 
wort "-'der to acbleft tboH vbjecUves. · .• 
. . . "Thi• year, our 11(1811 are to win 2IQ pme1 
. ,and set Into the NCA'.,\, Tournament.• 5ander-
Cord said. 
· . • 1Je then told a stor, about two buketball 
'-that were on the court stretching and 
dol111 warm-up drills before an Important ...... . . . 
Both teams ~nt Into the locker room f<K" 
some tut words or encounpment. and when 
they te(UIDe4, they DOllced that someone bad 
taken down bciUi ,oah .. · . 
: '.'Tbe, tried to dedde what they should do, 
and ftnall)'. decided ~flhou( 1oat1 they 
1t's ftll bzisiness' 
couldn't even playtbe.gamo." . He's got to be one of the belt, lfnqt the bes~, 
Entcrl111 bis. 10th •eu!)n at Western, In the <ountry al pro(tlollnghll program. 
S.nderCOl'd hea4' a team that ls <omlng of(a • 110•1 made Diddle Arena almost an • . 
29'3 re<ord. Western-bas been Sun !3ell Con- Impossible place lo win-In bc<a111e oflhe . 
•ference TOUfllamenl <bamplons four times • enth111ia1m and the quality of his-players:· 
and bas made. seven con sec uU ve trips to the Ono or the n nt etrorll at proinotl ng the 
· NCAA Tournament under ~•nderlord. The Lady:Toppen unie ln Sande.rfOl'd'• nn_t two 
im-tlme oonferenc:e Coa<h olth<: Year has • yea11 at Western when he secured !devision 
a winning percenlqe ot .'1112.. time on Sunday mornings for a wcekty · 
·· Elpedatlons are high this 1euoii for the <oa<h'" 1b,ow. Western also wu among the 
Lady Toppen, who Ond tbemielves In almost nrit women's !earns In the <ountry to have 
every preseuon top10 poll and i:anled.u gllmei.broad,ut pv~f the radio.~ · 
. high u -ll>urth In one poll. · . . - · • · Sanderford'• teams ~•.e attl'•c · a fol -
"Some giri1 on (Jieteam may lell you that . lowlngtbal be ••Ill •as.genuine any fnns · 
their 11(181 ii to w(n a national championship, : In the ,o'untry. I would say next tile p11bllc-
but I'm-riot sure we're <apable oTthat, • lty we get tbµ>ugh th~ media, our fans are \he 
~rford said. "lly (1981 ls to win the blaest rttrulUng tool ." · · 
1111Uonal ,hamplpnahip•every:year, but I'm . Any,;,ne In ,ttepaance at a Lady Toppen 
• not sure tllat'• reallllk either.• . .. · game Qr prattke will notl<e S.nde,rford'1 fre. 
But who said eoati have to sound re alls- · • queni"paclng with 1:llncbed ftsta and a red • 
ll<! · · · · (a,e u be shouts lnllnldloni \o his pllQ'en . • T$yean ago, S.Jllderlord took on a pro- _ • •J tell iaY playen at (he bealnnlng orthc 
~ l t ~ ,,u~ •nqt mu-.:h ~re than an . year.that when I w11tk a,ros1 IJ!ole lines, It's 
· lnlJ¥1 f'OIIUI" and hacl ,oats ol'S•ln-. : .-11 bUllneu. · · t . . 
lnglbefllpect on <amp111, putUng_women's "I thJnJtjl develops mental toual)nesst he 
, basketball ram 1.n Dlddte A."118 and <ompet- s.a.ld. "I tell them that If they ~n bindle m!' . 
· l~r • national <hamplonsht!!- · the way I am In practi<e, 15,000 1<reaalng 
. Since Oien, Western bu reathed ihe Fln.i,.,.. people .In A111\ln, Texas, area piece of°'ke.7 
· Fou~ twi<e. and last year.tl)er averaged 2,~ "B!11£oa<h 8anderford does not lake It to 
In aUendan<e afel\Ch home....,.e. · • an c~reme,"'Junlor cen~!'r "-ulette Monroe 
"It's phenomenal, • •lubalppl <;oath Van ) • 







. . ) . 
.. 
.. •._ .. 
. . Mi,,r PlaltyllJ-U 
S ap~ a a • __.. J8IOII Eitutis takes t)lei!all ~ to the basket In Tuesday nigtlt's lntrasquad 




: ' Beef ·& Cheddar 99¢ 12241 
I · . Only at 1818 Russellville Road 
I (n'ot valid with any.other offer) 
I Q . Urnlt4per~upon 
I . .Offer good ~twough 12-8-91 
· · · • , . I . · . . · chh I 
· Injuries ba\lllt_Toppers again _this ye~ r============~:.;::=====~m~ 
• ~ team ailiU play a,a key rol~a thla ieaaon, mlued team, to be!ng captain or ;he I Beef & Cheddar .99¢ I 
:, tz!,~ agaiJU! . P~f;:~•~: ~~-~~~iatant !~~ti;!~~4~ ,![;_mendoua . I Q . . Umlt 4 per coupon . I 
Litluu11na at 7 I, m. Coach JI-. Cbrlatlan bad to' llee, a 1-3 Junlor fro'• Only at 1818-RusselMlle Road . I 
. r: acrlaJlllile In pnctl<e, u be did Cleveland, Tenn., led Weatern 11 . . (not-valicf with ally other offer) I """""°"1 i,s Diddle lut -n whee the Topa bad u wnb ~ aie■ la laat •tiaaon and ,. Offer goc5(( through 12-8-91 I 
.A,aa rew u ei&bl pl.Qen aftllal>le. uera,e~ nearly H polnla and I · chh I 
■, · •••·•• D.&•• ■ aa,, . "lnJuriea hue ·brou1hl u, tbreeuilatalnblalutlll&ID!N- L------------------------.J -.. back to ll>t aae place we wen>. Brow . a 1-7 juolo.r .fro• .-- ..-.;. ____________________ -Pi~ 
ba!:::a.a1:·:;:~·: .::::~:!: l_ut~';:!~to-=pll~_run- !!~:~t~:~:~~~~ra~t=-~~=-I • : e· eef .& c· h·edd' ar::99· ...... 
al.aoa.t •t:~ryoH wt•II a 14-1' and-1un offenae Intact · till• Wu\ern'1 lutabtpau. I · · ~ I 
rw9'"d ud WN-place Rnlab in - ud'aald the TOl)l)en'wlll All of the .11lnlrc-en ~ Bell, I Q lfmlt 4 'per COU~ · . I 
tbeSuaBelfeodnMe. preu del'enalYeb aore becliwe Flowen, Ball, Born and walk- I . Only at'.1818 Russelllillle Road · I 
_. -~ WI ·- after the 1tedra thej baYe ..... pl~,. than lu~ ona llart7 Stone ••.d Jonatba_D I . '(not-vatld with' an" other offer) I 
·and tille Sun , .ell collchea tuod ,__ · · · , : Slm'paoa - will hue to I • 7 I 
ptcbd-tlle tos>,-a-tp RDlall lut ·. Gett101 J'ennln11 tiatt h-oa contribute tbl1 n~olli', WIiiard, I . Ofl!rgood ltvough .12-8-91 : ·. I 
lathe~ lib IQJury will~• key-to the . said. L . . · . chh 
"'To be elckect deact, lut and ' aeuoa, Wjlla,:d iald. •s, 1I••• r ----~----------------.:.---..1 
ffnllll tlllN la· tbe co■reren~e · JOU consistent reb.oull&J8,-and 
allowe4 people w.llat Weat.irn · acorln1 net)' nlsbt, a'llil you 
Xea(ll~ty -b,-1tetball ii all · need aqmebod7 tlte '!l•t. Be'~I 
about,• Coacll Ralpll WIiiard be'ourao,to1'7•" · · 
aid. "We'l:ebulldl .. oaw~w• Team. ~tr~_n1tb1 . w-111 be 
eatabOal!ed I at year '■• ou.- abootlns, ~ teaa ulctneaa 
fouadall-.,• · . . · and the 1e,,en playen who have 
Tblap are a little different ·beei;, ln .Wlllard '1 'iy1iem.tot a. tbli·u.e uound. · year, be aid. · -
. · . ,.TIie Sua B'1t c.oacbe4' picked · •We1tern'1 probable ~ta'rtera 
Weotern tci, nnlib alxtb out.ot 11 · are center Bryan Brown, off• 
te■-1 111 · ■ -aeir, expaaded Sun . ,uard Darnell llee and tea• 
Belt i:anted u tb• nlntb-hat ~•plain Harold Tboaptlna, • ~ 
'coruerence In .the nation by U,e senior rorward. 'AU will ata_rt In 
Sponlna,News. ·. . · ( toaiorro.w's exhibition a1alnal 
WIiiard said that·the Toppen· Wthuanla beginning at 7 p.~ In . 
will be a good basketball teain Diddle Arena. WIiiard does not 
by .tourn~m rit time. But,he'a". know who the other two starten 
.concerned :abciut · bow . t he wlll be; · . . 
► T~pen ate now. . .. , · · . · · Junior collese tranar,r Mark 
. ·. •We've au,de progress In •· Bel! anll Patrlct,.Butts are 
. aom · areas, he said . "!, was competing ror-tt;,e_polnt guard 
. bopl111 we'd be fla'hJin alons at spot: and WIiiard said both · 
: tbl.s t>9intthan we are -m~.. playen arc even. . 
· , · Be uld the , Topp• -~r• "Both played "!•ii at Um.ea 
. behind In jun al>out e-,e . area ,and both have layed at leu 




-sun~~y-Th~sday . a,arti7 to ,ettlac prattl.N ti.- In WIiiard ~•Id . Bell scored 1,470 
. Diddle ANlu ~ r only two·lioun po_lilla In t•o yeari al B•~on 
. a day because .tbe teaa bu to County J'!nlor Coll~ and •h~ , 
1hare apace with. tbe Lady 40 p_ercen\ fn>m tbe tb.re..poJnt I 
T,.._.udatudeati. • . · 11°',lut}'~.• ·. . 
That and.. the f'ICAA'• • Po'wer:,,,-_oi:wE:d41 .wUle open 
aandatotJ' d-, orr ror atblelea wit~ Eltu_tla, r Scolt Boley 
lwrta Ula team, Wlhm·sald,.u and· fteaba D Derek Floirera 
does otll~r teaa1 1iractld.111 . ·cOllleadliic tortbupot. Hall will 
three boun a d,,,y. · . be a ~•• Willard said. 
.. i.o.,.&l> 1-bU coulil n,un 
r.;:~ ....... teal!I underaeatb wbeA be becoau· 
· • • elislble:latbe •llriDI -.ter u 
. · EY•• belore ~tic• atarted well . · Be slwe• the 1eaia 
la ~r. tealot r~Jad allotbl°'klq aad ,reboundt.,I 
Je■aln11, -•t~rn I leadl■I atllll. Willard aal4. "Be's Sof111 
retanauc«onr (11.1 pH) aad,, ' to be a ....a Iara r.w ..... 
' Nboaader Cl.I r,r>. bnllfl 11111 • • · .. ~ ~'-.: 
....... -. ................ · 1111 9l!l■sl .... Topa • · .. ........,.,_, N lled ..ti·· , . , 
,J-,, Belauluculllft'NM. Tboaptlna, wboaYenc,ed lZ 
· le, bet illN lie wUI .. ~ poi.U Jut NUoil u Weaiern'• 
1,wr:••toe · • ma--..urwcoaa&ec1·oeror 
.Allfl...,_,. Dart•~ ad ......... Wlllardaal4-
-· \ Bl!~ger~ &. ~ rie~ 
·•·Nactfos ·· · .. 
~-Soffserve ice~ 
·.-: c"ream. 
., 27th -Floor ·of P.F. T. : 
, .. 





.. :.and lots lllore! . ,. . ... 
, ... J ... ■ IEltlllb aad ,o1•f~d . ~To 10 l'rdia hHIPI ilner• . ~a-.,•~ to ,a., · pl?ed to~~~ offtb• ----~~~~---~~-_....,...., ___ .;.. _______ .,;...._ __ .:..I 






. (. \ N,,,,,.., 14, 1991 .- ....... 
SWinimerS Poised tO carry On rich traditiOri. · 
} ♦.'f718 su,imm,•~ team·' yeua be..:., . Bana·~n aatd . ·•We ' fortlNiftnt,~.• ~ . . . 'atep In and compete itt.tbe for tbe ta.en ...... ._... <>-
. • ''It are a b.uncll of ower-ach111¥.,.." ·, Jlllllor Cbru·Bealy, the-tua'a colle1e level. • All of th- are oftbe year.• 
· op,,., ~ .seasi»J-Qt · · ' Tbe titbtr aenlor 11 rr...tyle t~ sprtaC.r two 1ean 110, •Ill entbuHd an\! 1:an help tbe Powell ,al• a..Uawut 
7:30 ttnnor,oUJ 'fight lll1tance 1wl■met Dave Clark. return after tran1(errlo1 io teem.• ·· . · - · M_luourl St•;ae.pa ,_...,. 
. al-Mffft inst · Clark aald the team ba1 ■ucb lodl.ua ror a rear. , Lall year, aner domloatln1 Ball State will be .-,tic....., 
• r-_.1; ,_ .. A!!!f'_ .'• more dept!! and 11 wortl~I "I .wun't reall1 pleuecl with · Midwestern compelltlon, tbe tou1h teaaa - aa •""" 
J1'UIU,-JNI.N .. harder than tbe team el'the lut m1 ti••• al the lolrHqu~ Toppe-n moved lo the Eaatem difficult scbedllle. 
■ ., Te ■ ■ an I ■ a . rew years. •..c.· B~ aald. "I cu lell!'V~ r,1ron. They Onl1hed I0lh ·11·, a YeQ collealN taut.•. 
Junlor'Rlchard Rutherford la . been olTa year, but I'm ready to behlnd ,nallonally ranbd teama Powell ■aid . •'n.e, all - le 
1.D 1!1 ■ ,U Jeara at Western, b-«:t la the pool thli .. uoo after wort hard anil ' ilet back to f'IIII 1ucl) u Well .Virginia, Rut1eu llke each ot.ber ... loolr lar Ille 
m..i111 C-11 Bill Powell bu._ mlnloa all of la'at ,ear and 1trenith.• . . and Nolre Dame. . . poelllve th!..-.• 
bad oni, ooe (osln1 HHon, In · Tbe nioat lmprove4 area for "We wl,11 take the dual meet. . Tbe Toppen - the -
UNID, wbeo the team "lU 3-4. ♦ . the -Toppera In 111111-111 wlll be one at a th.ne, • Powell a ■ld . at 7:30 tomorrow llip' at liHle 
And altllov,h the team lacu dlvln1, Powell aald; becauH "They are Juat 1teppln1 1toiie1 !IIJllnst lndlaaapoU&. 
OYenllbe~donl1haathNe M'ftJ• •·•-has ' tbere .werenodlvenonthel~m · ' ./ 
.. n1ora, Powetl'la oplla!laUc lhat , ,.. -■■• lut year. "Golila Into each meet n:FT"'ll,1:J'T''lll"'""l'l'T'-mr-,,r:--...-w,.:..._.:i:;..,.......,;;;;....,,.,.....--. 
tb·• •lndl•1 tracUtlon will . the best-.a'ti•tude' . without dlven really hurt'ua lut KA 
continue tbla -oh. • ·year.• The team auto■atlcally 
, •w, W0!l't be .. bis or ~·· that I've seen in· loot point■ because they had no <l 
1tron1 aa ■01t other team■,•. , one to enter the cl4vfng ~ 
::C:t:!.dd:::. :::~:i~~[: .. hmy fo,::;years . c~~~:n:;e tran,reralud~nl • . 
atlltude." . • ere. rre are Q Ja~on.G■1e! and fre•h"!en ¥alt 
l(lbere la one member orthl• b . h ,I' Kngh and Chad Trenshaw will '.<1_ 
year'■ team, thalexemplllJes the UnC 0J be dlvlngthi11euon. . , ~ 
• heart, · dealre and winning h • p · Sophomof\! Chan Ferguson, ► 
·attitude,• lt'a Junior Bria!' Nub. OVerQC tevers. ) who broke two We1letn records . 
hree year, ■10, Nub had a · . lut year, re turn• with high <l 
miilc>r heart attack durln9 a - · Jay· Hansen upinllons: ~ 
: }!Hcllce, He wu red1hlrl~ his , . • . · • "Thia team hu a good chance 
Sphomore year and came bacll Senwr swimmer or nnlal)lng In tbe .tcip nve /jl • 
fut year wltb outatandlng limes, ·---~--~--- Ea■i'.ern Regional~• end or <3 
Powell aald. He also broke the· the year," Ferguaon aald. · ~ 




'Ifian.f<:_you for tl[[ your · 
1-fe(p a,µ{ support/ .. recof(l lut year.• September. He WH tho t9p record• In tho 100 brwtatro\e ► 
;l'he Toppers will be led by · d~~ 1wlmmertwo yean ago. · <.58) an<! the 200-met~ <I 
senior co-captain, Jay Hanaen· • 1 l'eel tha t my ahoulder la · breuutroke<2:06.9). • ~ 
anc!John Dlen:u. ' ready," Rutherford Hid. "l'm·qot Powell aaid an important part · ► 
◄ .•Thia team hu the . best reelt-:,1any pain. I Just h~e .lt ofa team th ~t only hu three 
atttlud!' thap'Ve seen in l)IY four hu ~~ough end~ranc__e behind It aenll!n will be how the fretmen 
11 Love in JIOT, . . · ;J %e Si.stus of 'l(fl!PP~ 'UE.L,'m.. ·. ► 
. . . . 
' . 
-· / ··,.. . ' 
otos 
Wa'1t a &~e .yearboo. 7 
Well, 'he$e's-··hQ 
I:· Go· to DV"C-Room i . . 
Nov. 18~~2 ·betiv~e~· 8 a.ni.· and 5 p.m-. 
· .. and h~ve:.yo~~ pic~re·ma4~.-
ft' S-Free · 
~ ' · .. 
Tallsnnart 
• • •. . • I 
l / 
·., .. 
.t99t··Yearbooks are-here! ·. 
.. They niay bc.\pic_ked -*P .in· GiP.'rett· -1pom 122·. 
. • ; • . •• -. • • • , • • • • . 1__·.. - • • • • . ' ... 
~ 
I 
. ♦ Dvrit11 tJu ·. . . . . 
- ;,tsiasQ,I, Westerit ~ . . 
6ml roued .as ltigla as 
fewrlli i,c ·tlte ·"°™"' _; ... 
·8 :t CA ■ A A'!' ■ A • 
D1nln1 hall• tn ,baaketb&U 
· practln In Dlddl_e 'AtfH 
Tu 1day ane.rnoon; 1ound1 of 
· , co111tr11ct1011 could be heard.. 
i'N>a Ille b&IIWIIJ. . • 
. . . th . wlu bulldlQI 11ot111 OD 
nslde. also.' . ·, . · 
It wu the a n ernocin before 
the : Lady Toppeu· · ft[•I 
,p~aranc:e before atudenta ud 
local fa114. Later that nlaht. the 
1:i pl!IJ8rf would walk out of .tbe 
tu.noel ai a tea• 11\M h~ be.a 
" ranked as high as fourth In the 
naliOIL 
--The high . expectatloaa 
1IU'1'0UIMll111 the t~• as illo-
le \be preaeaaon nnkl.llP ue 
1oaetbln1 tbat player, try to 
i'brle', -i •-ethlJliltluotCoKb . 
Paul Sanderford feel• preuure 
boa. 
· It ii one or tbe flnt thlnp OD 
hh alnd. Aner Sund&Y night'• 
practice, Sanderford ••I ln bil 
office and ca•e a short l•uch- • 
•we're not •• good •• 
everybody thinks we ar.e,". he 
said. • 
Last year, lbe Lady ·Toppen 
. n11hbed the 1ea1on 211-3, Ille 
• - lblrd 1011 beln1 lo •••Dlual 
. NCAA champion Tenneuee In 
the sweet Sixteen. 
. Ol tlie n .. atarten last :,ear, rour,rebac.. . 
. . Jlllnl 
.llllllo, ,ii,;,,.,_. Westmoreland, left. 8")llel presau!ll 11> !<in 
yiarfiek1~rirC Westeffl's sc:rirnrnlCI' •the~ _on the HIii. 
~two faeu are the ·bash ~We un repine tbe pbJ~l•&I ~Pl'oaotlooal bulae" 
for the lllp pre,euon nqlilJ. · tool1; but t:a riot aure If we CUI ha ... appeued ror apoaon ·or 
· 'J'bey are.&!•0 the bull OD which replace-what abe did for tbe the laYl&IIUoul DeJtt weetand. 
the teuo ii bulldlllf Ill retlllll. te.aa.• . . . TIie old a .. Belt CoefeteDC'e 
,:. 
$pu_· ..  ·: - . ~. . 
· • . 9:S t.ton:-i=rt. . · . 
1231° A Magnolia-Aver..., 
Bowing Green, KY 42104 
(502) -~850 • 
· rc:tuba dWtl:la Iha ■--onl Tom~. Jr. . . . . 
· .61S 329-8Q67 ' . · 
, l?_AILY 12~·9:J' 
6UNDAYS ~ .. __ _
-"'""--... . ;;i.i:::.=.-=~~..=---,. _______ ..._ _ .. =-::e::-~---·-- . tr!(P . .. . · ;-~EXP\l OF YOUR UN1QUNESS 
· l-800-SS2-2W 
1612 CHURCH ST . ..NASHVIU.6 1N 
-_Ha.ul .Out .th~·-Holly! . 
- ..........._ (ll'a I Ulr• · . · Laq and Weafaorelaad are . banner• .till haa1, f?oa tbe 
__,_ --- · back, Uld.ao are &-1 NalOI' l\iU'd . · eeUlns. : , . ·, -L ' , . • . 4- 9 . ' 
· WII~ tb• patloul eapoaure Jtl• PeblteandHJunlorceater . 'fllead&Y, Sanderford waa up The Musew,n Store !(ill be OP,CD from p.m. on 
._.. u:pectaUou. Sanderford, Jlaulette lloaroe. Pe hike, the aa4 pacl,q tJle center or tbe Mondays, ~tier 2 9 and . 
laid; and wllh-the ,XpediltlODI tea••· leadl.111 aeorer, ucl LIias• llocir, bla llliDdl 111 bla pock$• . ·. , ' ' ~ - ·. 
there ti preuuft. •If you doai made lbe All-Co11fereace , .. !II _wbhtle erouad hh a,c~. Bh ' 16_. W~'ve JOl someJbing for  • 
budle lt, 11 wlll.61ow up la your ,.,._year. Weataoreiuld wu Uie •olh was 111.s!>Uy boane u he everyone on your Christmas . · , ,('(\ 
l'llce." • . S11(1 Bell Sopboaore ol Ille Y.eei; J&Jted. I~ ,elled. In •- ·. • · l'.'.P~~ 
4'l Fri4ar, tbe Lady Toppen aner abe and Pe bite tecft .... •· th,aa follr boura tbe ' Lady list. . ~cJ'-' 
l..i --..1 lo an lndlana A-lelll' ·cootereace In tb,ee·-polat Toppen-woul~ aeel the fam. 111 · \./"'\<'P. 
A(bletle ·union. tea• ln an 1hootlll(I pel'Ntllliee. lop than two weeb, the .-a · \~\ .._,, . 
eolblUOII .. -- . dialled- bepm. Four-ta h&ff puaed Kentucky Library Monday . 
Saoderfor:d l!aed tbe pae as Newcam1n el•11bd.. •Ince priM:tlce bepn, and lhere Houn:-S a.m.- 9 p.m._ · · 
u ex&111ple:ol wbat lJle raatlqi . . Keatucty•a------\ffO 11111 ii no Ume to .-at anYIIIOft. . 
woodd - fol' the ljwa. Baatetball, e-2 forward •Ida 
"TIie "layera ba.,. yet 10 Bowen, lead,-• habau clu. 
uoderatae:il tb challeqe that wbleb aho laeludea 1.0 1....-.I, 
'IOM•,r\411 i,.1,. la the,,..._ Vtf-0:Dlea Coolt and ~ll forward 
10p ·n .. In the eowilry, be wd._ . Steph&ale lllaor. 
"Prl4Q 1bow.ea.t11a1 a bll . . n. · A11er·1tW1111 out • ae-, 1-1 
·uu teaa p,.bly P'lll,Jed :50 ,junior ror.•ard Debble 'Scott 
.. pettelll 'beller aplnat ,Ill. n will . jolJjl the leul u • tnmfer 11-oa . 
be that wa,.eYery lilaht;. ..... ':,et, Tdneuee. She wu ooe dftbe 
· Ille player• ~ not Nlf~ed l.eadla,. 1<oreu la Friday'• 
lo .... c~eace. · : exhlblUOD pae. -
~ players Mid jhey Sot the , · .Mocil wi&JI the PfeUIRe oltbe 
poi•~ •After hid~. l·.thlnk "!· . p,__·ninlillll, tbe _,... 
..,.._ ... , ol • WWIIP pill, ortbe Sun Bert Iliad Aaerlcan 
: J••l•r point .1uard ·Reaee soulli Co11reieilce1 11 •~Iller .... _.•~II Aid: "ll llarted • . ch&lletlse for tbe·Lady :roppen. 
IIN......._" . . P Loial I T 11 · it _ 8- ·ipoft UM .,.;.ldlw . ower, 1 aaa ec •!! 
· . Laa&r are added lo the reptar 'rb•. raat.11111 doa_'I . ■ aeaioa adiedllle. LouW&u Tedi 
......... NJ•~or ~ r•w aacte lbe Flul1'ov ol the 
Wlba9 aild. . ·. . • . , • . NCAA tounia-t for ..... or 
· Wllao• •• •l•P,IT ···~ to_,be tbe 1ut 10 Je&n. Laa&r ----
becl:~ ,1w.,. 9!ll !alt ..UO,· . • lut -- udJlnilbed In tbe 
•• liledlcal redllwt. AIUlotliii naaJ e[ab\ or lbe to■ra ... 111. 
.a&e .atlll wun • brace, abe h l.aa&r'a ejpl top p&a;.;, return. 
. eapeetH lo be ~ fllll at.reqtb_ . -,,.. ~ f!Uil Bet~ ii • pict 
.._ laM -• ~ ......-,. ¥&J11eonl•re=co,ailtrf, =or ~ea• traur,r Itri~• ..,. the SECt• · · Mid. · a&-10 ■--cl, 'il&bobeck •you ca'li ead· 11 tblrd In tbh .._ a.rtuqaeopJ~ nMIUIWJ. c:oalerence IUld itlll 'be Wrd ID . 
.U - u.5'll Jui:""~.' tbe teutrj: . . 
Llua.Laq. Weit•~• 1 ludl.. . Be ii IISllls lladQ"a 2:311 p.a. · 
"'re!H?•■der-lan Y•!'r,. retuu 'e1d1lb1Uoa· p■e la Diddle 
·., an.a; lla•las atfep tbroat ru, · aplut tbe •ulcu-uUoaal 
. . . witell; · . tb.• t.Ha will ,be . t ... to ••u•re Uae procrua 
. ~911plele!Y .IIHllby::L&a1 11 , lbe teaie bu aa<le Wa weet: 
·.· e1tpect~ to r~u • •~••""• • Nut~. u.-bclna 
-1..t._ : . · . ror.>ui..wt1111M...._.,, 
· 'TJU:e• tl&yera ■rad Ht••• tbe , Bowllac . Greeia l...Baet 
· .. laclll41•1- tllie lloat Valultle· Ja'Jlta&loul • . · • 
• ftaJer ortut 781.' • lu .a.at . "'EftrJtbl., 11 • the line la , =-:!_~ r~!!!J . tile ftnl .... ,_- ~.-.-iuct. __ ..... _,,__,_, _ a1ct."11NillbwaJ...,.11a ... 
•. .......... . . --■tllia,lo ~.,., .• . 
'- . ...... .., • . aa..... .aact . .Uf«~IM-11 




' ·. I 
. ', . 
-I 
-... 
.. -_N_,.,14,l99i ' .......... 
CoActl:: Pride-Illotivates Sanderford . . ....:. 
C~Hl•H• P■■■ Pii•• :I.& •J lilt• w1'al I cal1 hlin1r1 tald.'"lt't hard ·for the■ lo c-
______ .____ plqen,• he"tald. "Tb-, ttant lo In ftWerJ dq and. wortt·u bard u 
h:d •u· - ba lo __;1 lo._. ' be batter lban God tave lb•m Ibey do ucl still dul wllb a .l&-. . • ■q " 1- , •:-- • ablllly .to •b•. You show me -hourcllliltche41de. ·• · • 
• polDI ac"!»~• l>ut he doea It ,omebo1'J who It a 1ood.loser · · ~In Ill yeari,-,ou learo·lhal 
and th,n"w• u■~e~tt,ad , Be aodl11thow10ualo,er:. · · the ltldt •re Jhe l■porlanL 
worb bard, ud W!f-lbal •nil Bui Slioderford •l• quick lo lhlnp,• he tald . "Fol'llel Payt 
. 1! m8all•d ••wwkd ~Id• .1 poln_t ·out that hit a11renlve, Sanderford. If.Paul Sanderford 110 er,or ,. pr de haril-driYIIII coachlna •111• tta11 walked out or lhl, um tomonow 
•11 Olly~ hi■ lo,:lll'Mth u bard1 11u between the ·end lines aner moroln1 and decided lo tell • can to set I e re,u It e . 1>racUcu and,.__ .., . Insurance, the pro1ram would? 
wants. Be uli«b lb• ta■e out •Colle1e ,tudenti have all continue. -Thete- llldt are the 
ofhll~ 'tlnda ofprobJ-.• Sallderf'ord PfCIIII&" 
"-....:._ 
. . . . JM..., Rid L#Mi,/8 . 
Abo¥e: Coach Paul Sa~ord examiries-his tenth 4ldY Toppec . 
basketball team duri~ Tuesday's practice. tlWt: Ida Bot,,en tries 
to chase down"Kim Pefllke duri~ Tuesday's scrimmage. 
.. Thousands ·and· Thousartds ~of . . .,. . . . . .· 
LPs 
at 
-_ A ---_ , •· Al·XlOW.PBICES 
::--
1~-,c:~ -. . . \ ; .. 
. • ... t -
-. 
' . .. .. ) . : \ . . · .. . ' . . ........ : . N~ 14, 1991 . 
I C 
1 . ............. DOlld~•-.n 
. ,-......_...._wlllt17to1rblltaMCODd~tpme 
-Look/or the H111Ati> -MAGAZINE~;;; 1u'-Sliay1s_paper., 
• 1 ' • • • • , • \ • • • 
.. .. ,. 
· · ......,......,_._wben tbe Toe~rulllt lndlana Slate. ' 
;, · ......_ S', wllt;lay u.eu SJeAl!IOru at 12:30 p.m..The · 
~---. wlMI baft qot bad a ~lllllbc·aeuon since 1118', · , 
r.-~---~---~------~-------, 
. 1'.-UU»-27 lutaeuon. • · . . · ' 
Ill • •·,: . • f. , • . - ; .-
Yu.dam h•■ds ,-Sun.Belt ~Y-
As=~~=·-f · Fee_d . · TWo. For $'5. 99 : 
Calo,o. WWOl-lV/ Now Ycirl. • 1· · · · · · . ' I Mia~ . _·r ~_mnl-..i .1 Scott I . . ·, 1 PC,' Kunfry Fried Steak I 
. :-"'"'~ . : · 2 ~C. Chicken Dinner . l . ' ni..w-.bDd'aS~Belt:Conler,nceTou.~entls:i . ;· 
~Art., la the :ahall~e facing the volleyball 
. ..._ Jbe Toppers• nrat ln·the Eastern Dl~llon . • 
i 'flllrd:Neded Southweste ulJlana, 11~1' overall, wll,1 be. 
/ \ 1'-,tern'l'fl~tro~~~pone~!onFrl~. . . 
Th nnn- )foung· 1 C~lcken N' Dumplings . . t 
LJ J.:."-'Q ·· . I' Ctlicken·Llyers .. . 1 
• · I · • ·1 , 1 _· Small Fish Djnner . . 1 . 
Runners competing 1.n~CAAs · 
. Western 1'111 l!ompete In the NCAA District Ill Finals In 
GJ-eepvi.lle, S.C., OIi. Satuni.y, Nov.16. 
Coach CUrtl~ Long Aid Sean Doll man and Breeda . · · 
,.,. Denoelly have a good chanc:e tQ place In the top nve nnlsbers. 
. -
Tbla will e,oable them to quail~ for tlie NCAA Championship 
OD Monday, Nov. 25. ' . . 
Baseldball t~• net .sign.ea · 
. lllchaei Frallex, a ~l guarcl&om Caldwell County High 
School In Princeton, bu committed to play bapketball at 
Westem.·,'.a a junior, Frallex ave raged 26.6 points ll gamj?. 
.. Dari Warner, a 5-7 cuard &o.JILLlvonla 'Franklin High 
' Sc:boof lnlllcbipn, has slct!ed" a letter or Intent to pl!!)' , 
lladetball at Western. · 
Where Can You Go For 
Real Italian .Food Fast? 
•·. 
J 
. . . ' ' \ . . ~ . . . 
.· .. Ifs.-·iNo~Brainer!·-:- : _, ._ 
~-~ want I~ 'food fast, F~li's ~ly ~k~i It.'! ;be ~fjil,a~ 
m iowo·whcre you can g~ fresh, homemade Jtalian meals~ 
feu.ua:ioc, baked ziti and more. All in less than S minutes. And all for 
~$4.00. You don't have to be.a genius to know~~ to go. · • · 
Fazpli's. Real ltal,ian ~- Real fast. · · . 
. ~ ·. · ... · $2..99 . . . ·· .. ·, ' -
AO\ou~EatSpagWJ~ 
. ·. E~~ aac1-~~-t00PJ1L . 





I . . . - W' Vegetable Dinner- I 
II ~-clilolcloon-~~-• . I I , ,,.. ..... lilll1l•-~ . I 
I .. , . AM>T~lllffN11UlD..l»a PUOUIISTCl'mcx \.I , 
,I ": . · . Olftk IIX~ES II-JO. I ·, 
~ I 
!I 2410.SCOTl'JiYIIJ:ii RO. I 
! ( . • IIOWIJN<l Gkf~ii'I': · Cei l, I fL-~-~-------~---~---~----J 
ARE YOU WOKING FOlf A PLACE TO HA VE YOUR 
. 'NEX'I.' PARTY? . . ,,_,_ 
. ' 
Take a drive out to 1316 Old Louiaville-.Road and check out 
our building. We off'er a ~utifu.l room£~ &om any 
nlllidenq~ .,__ S,tep o~t and party under the 1tua. in the 
priv!lC)' of our'Qrilntal Gardena. When you·book a party at 
Manhattan Towers you decide who your eue■t will_ be. • 
Available 24 hours ~day. ~ . · . 
.. ·7 days a·week for.yoµr ~oyment.· 
1318 Old Louisville Road 
. ~ -or·842-9034 . . 
· NOTHING COMP~TO MANHA'ITAN TOWERS 
You can too ... 
he award-w 
e~ghts lier . 
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·e Center 
' 
N01JMbtr 14,:1991 • • :::, C . ""-"' • ; I • 
. - r . . . \ . 
:-=----' ....... ::..- Clas&ir•ds 
..... 17 ·~ful.lonol-~p.m. - -~24 -.a.-.--· 
• - : 23 · -~ • ap.m. • 
-. 24 . 
- Jl/8p.m. 
Doc. 2 · •---F. - 7:jJOp.m. 
· o.c.u ~ ap.m. 
Doc. I.II _ VIII.._ 2::10 p.m. 
Doc. 30 -Ill- . · 7p.m. 
Ooo. 27-29ln-Tloa/ • .-....cioo...--.--
-· •-- &p.m . • Jon. 1 v . 
~ ::; ~~ 2:lb~:;. 
Jan. 18 • ~ A&aoama 7 p.m. 
Joh. 18 •.Com•- 3p.m. 
Jon. 22' DIPIIUI a_p.m. 
Jon. 2il. -.-. 2:30p, m, 
Jon. 30 •-n'-"'-
. 7 p.m. 
Foll. ~ • Ii LD<,io- 2 p.m. 
Foo. 0 • LolMllnl Toeh • 1 p.m. 
Foll. 8 •T~an-an,7p.m. 
Foo. 12 • a.- ·7 p.m. 
Foo. to --'""' · 2:30 p.m. 
Foo. 20 Comalflottda : 1 p.m. 
Foo. 2~ - o...... 2:30 p.m. 
""'1. 21 •-- 7p.m. · 
- -· 1 ~ .... Louiolana • • 2:30p.m. 
- · 8 U>Uiolano Tod> · 2:30 p.m. 
- · 12-145", &ok eo.-n-T....-
· • ---~ ~ 
•. ·Services 
' Hinton a.nan, Inc. offer■ !lry 
c:IHnlng; p!M■lng, allendlona, 
au.de and lealhef c,leanlng, and 
ahlrl aervk:e: f 0th and bypua. 
8-42-01~9:-
Blalr'a~Hout l'tlolo-10% 
dilCOUnt on printing tor WKU 
lludenta. Paper and film at 
dllcount pricN III llore #1 17,36 
31-W Bypua 843-1239, ~ at 
830 Fairview 782-2207. 
Typlng,',word procesaing : Term 
pape18, thesis, aeative resumes 
with continuo!Ja ~a~ng. etc. 
Complete prolesalona_l edalng · 
and llj)eH check. Klnko'a 
• "Copln, l 467 Ke~tuc:ky St. 
- . l.ll -. S:.1oct To~lonl Aaou from WKIJ. Open 7 days 
1 p.m. .-week un!Y 9p.m. 781-5492 or - . 20 Oort,y~-
_ _ 21 =-~ --...... ::::  
How. 30 • T.,........lltrt . 7 p.m. 
Doc. 2 ~ 1·-, 
Doc. 4 A EMIOm lConludcy 0:30 p.m". 
ooo. u ·• _.._,_ e:30 p.m. 
ooc. 1, -.. Poor 1 "'"'· 
Doc. 19 -.., SUiit . 7 p.m. 
782-3590. . 
Heallh Insurance for0 WKU 
llucienta. $100, $250, $500 
dedUdi>le. Robert Hftman 
lneurance. 842-5532. 
Deip: 23 ~ 7 p.m. 
1 
, 
~--ln-lJaholrMtOllonll TheBalloon-A.,G;'amCo. , 
• Hano...,_ -W(l¥nlorn .._ c:oatumed deliveries, decorating, ~(!I. C.), - , . 
-c.olinoSUlol ti.Sum, balloon ret-• and · · · 
• JarL 8 · ·• R.lldbJ:1 e:ao s,.m. • _drops. Magic ahowa, clowns and 
,.. 
CDa, Tapea, LPa. Saw big 
• FQi Rent ~ bucks on preov,:ned ilel.!)a. Alao, Comlc-Booka (new and back-
laauea). Nlnlendoa, ~Ing I 
games. Need Cash? We Buyl" Typewriler-rental-ealn, aervice 
U)Sl l½an1 Way,"behlnd · (all brands). WHldy rentala 
We.....,.,, Scott. IVI'"- ., _ _,_ available. Student discourfls • . •~1 - .,.,... Advanced Office Machine■. 
Extended houra: Mon. · Sal •. 10- 661 D 31 -W Bypa,a 842-0058. 
9, Su_n. 1-e •• Pac Reta. 782· 
8092. Houae and ajlartmenll. HI 
Four 10• poly M&M polyauba. 
bfand new, itui in u,e·tx>x. $325. 
Call 781 -9096. 
T~ 1000 El( Compulal': 13" 
CGA m_onitor / printer ! moUN / 
MS;DOS and Software/ 5 114'" 
and G 112'" dtjvn~ Hayes. 
internal modem. $1000. Call 
782-6475. 
• 1:1eil Wanted 
JOB HOTll~E: lnfo~ion .on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permaoent 
=~'"'"[.,,: 
your own boae~eila at 
781-6798. · ' 
\ 
bedroom■ . $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus Apply 1!11253 · 
Stale St. 12-6 p.m: 842-4210. 
1,2,3 l;>edioom apartments for 
rent close to WKU. Call days 
· 781·2924, Bowling GrNn 
PropertlH. Nights 782-7756. . 
Large 1 bdrm apt. at 1266 
Kentucky"St All u)ilities pd., 
.$235. 1 bdrm, 1271 Kentucky 
SI. $175. 1 bdrm, 305 E. 12th. 
$195. Call 842-3848. 
Nice '{lean, 1 bdrm 1433 
KentUfkY. V&f'/ near campus. 
. Available Dec. 31 . No Peta. 
$195/mo. 782-1088. 
~rtmenta tor rent. Rocklield 
tl.rea. 1 bdrm.apt. can 781-9897 
or 842-2715." • · 
.Jol?- 1l • ~ ~"0!1 p.m.' cioatumee. 1135 31 -W Bypaas. 
f Jon.' 18 • Jocl<ootMllf , 0:30p.m. ~ _174.· . Mature fl!lll81e for house ' 
sitting/nanny poa~ion In Bowling 
How•d'a Cycling and Fltneaa. Gr.een .. School aged ctiildren, 11 
Jon. 21 -so... 1 p.m. . 
~!~ ==A~ $;:: 
Bike repa1ra on al brands ~ Weekends Free. Must . 
N41ar WKU . • ijlllclency apt. 
Utilities fum,a1ied. 1341 
Kentucky St. $250. Call 
781-6716. 
1-Bdrm apt. U1llltles lµmlahed. 
Olf-Slreet parking. $300. 'Call • . 
781-67_16 . . ::: 3:' ='""· !'~ -ffl-' 
Foll~ 3 ·• Lo<liollno Tedi 7 p.m. 
Foo. & -. Souoll _.,,. . 7:35 p.m • . 
. • ' · ha11& transportation. c ~n collect 
running ahoea _& exercise l-6l 5-386-3603 ek • ht . 




me the kind ol love I hadn1 
known for a while, awH! loving 
kind,_., thlll.wu ~ur alyle. 
Since lhoae early droi• things · 
have QOllen worae and better, 
and now here we are ten months 
later, atin In love and still 
. together. H~ 10 MONTH 
ANNIVEIJSARY DAVID G. 
<. (Jan 14-.-..,v. 14, 19111) 
Love, Saundra 
The family of Robert El~re . 
wishes lo express our sincere 
thanks a.ob appreclaiion for the. 
kind offerings during the loss of 
· our loved one. A special thank . 
you 10 those who came to show 
their respects. Brenda and 
Shannon-Elmore, 
· 20th C.ntury got you down? 
Get away whh the SCA. For 
mC>fe info come to Lampkin Park. 
16, November 1991 between 
10a.m. and 4 p.m. foia medieval 
~ Im ig1ilg demonslralions. 
··• Lost·IJ& Found -
Lost at ~ Shenanig!'ns: 1 
a,ange and aevy ,hlri and 
denim ahor1a with a braided 
. bell II you have any inlo, caU 
781-1390 . 
LOST. Black book bag wah 
tablets and books. Lost at the 
side of Thompson Complex. CaU 
843-0427 H lound. · .,, 
$25Reward. 
Foo. s r.-- 7p.m. 
Foll. 10 • • Central floril!o 0:30 p.m. 
Foo. 13 • ls>uiollno T~ 1 p.m. 
Foo. 15 . • .......,.., 12:30 p.m. 
~ - 20 ·-- 7:~p.m. 
Foo. 22 a.- 3 p.m. 
Feb, 27 Ill Ark.wluil,.Ullll Aodl 7:05 p.m. 
and acceaaorlea. 782-7877. 
Fll.-ra and resumes done 
profesalonally on the Macintosh 
computer at Klnko'a in HIiltop 
Shop on Ke(llud<y ~I. 
.782-3590. - · 
RaiM SS00-.$1000 .. .$1500 
FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISING. 
for your.fraternity, sorority, team 
or other campus organization. 
Absolutely no investment 
requillillkt now fo..U,e chance 
to win TGari>bean aiiise and 
fabulous "prizesl Gall 1-800·9~-
8472, Ext. 50 . 
"Nice clean 1 bdrm efficiency. 
1301 Indianola, near campus, all 
util~ies paid. Avail ble Dec. 31. 
$220/mo. 82· 
Apa . One3 
bd 's. Partial/)' 
J> FOUND. Dori:n Key,.GM keys, 
· and other keys found near 
lniersection of Thompson ~ 
Cqmpl,x ljndJ::ommun~y 
College on Saturday, • 
Foll. 29· c.nt7■- 7 p.m. 
- · 2 ·•virlno eon-n--• 6:-30 p.m. 
- - SB lnS<.wlBolCOnloforu 
T- 81 liiio.l, Mioo. 
• • Ibo 
Swlmmln, 
No!'· l.ll lndionopolio 
_ _ 23 ·--
•lloc.0-7 ~~M~ 
Jon. 11 • lil- 1.o<,1onll,.-y 
Jon.ta a-aior-
Jon. 25 • ~ -
Foll. 1 •Bol-
Foo. 7 -Roell 
$tqryidea? 
·ca11 
-the , .~ ·~ 
Herald . . 
at 7 45-2655. 
BL'e-Typing & Typeeetuog 
~- Reeumea, Pepera, 
·ch_m18, GraplJ.lcs, 'Full l'age 
Sc:arill8r Availeble. Call 
782-9043.' ... 
· CrNtlve Re.- la more than 
a typing aervice- :we write your 
l'N!lllle tor you. Cal 781--0572, 7 
days a week, 
Wonl ~ Spmoa, fut 
all~H!Viee- $1 .60~. 
Ma. Wlli-. 7.81-8175. ' 
+ For Sale. 
AIRPORJ' AND AIRLINE j~sl 
· All Occupations." Great income 
~enilal. Guaranteed. For info . 
· call 1 •708-742·8620 Ext Kl.07. 
'Tatam.rketar ri,eded for locai 
business. Evenings 7.9 p.m. 
"For lriio call 782·5911 ewnings . 
and 78~-6262 days. 
s St. 782·· 
·.A le now'. Furn~hed 2' . 
rm apt at 1302 Kentucky St. 
$325. Utilities Fumlahed. 
References; depos• required. 
Cal 843-8113 alter 4 p.m. 
+.Roommate 
Roommate wanted. Male, 'mua1 
.. love arilmela;, Apt • • fully 
EARN~+FREE.S?RING fu,nls~ ~9'1782-!681 ~nd · 
BREAK TRIPSI NQ,th America"• · leave meaaage. :s.nous 
t1 Sludent. Tour Operalor · lnquiries ~ly. . 
seeking mc4ivaled atudenta; . 
. oiganizationa, fratemtiH.and ~ p_· e•-•l9 
. aororllN.ucampua : ■-■-
=-:..--=-.area . ~~and ;;;;;;;;_ci:,i: ( . . , An ·aocidemaHn..clng. aitraction at fnt'alght, lillng and laughing, · 
nh you feh right. ~OU ~ belWr dMI than at the Mal .. Cal 1-ecio-724• 1555. · 
Call 843· 1091 . 
+ Policies 
The College Height• l;terald wiN. 
be responsible' only lorlhe first 
-lnamect insertion ol any . 
clasdied adwrtisemenl No 
refunds w~I be made lor partial 
c:.ancellations. · 
Clas,iWieds wm l>e accept~ on 
. · a. prepaid b~is o · , except for 
businesses wit stablished , · 
aocouni·s. . may bi placed in 
the Herald office '.or by mail, 
paymenlencbaed to.the College ' . 
Helghll Herald, 122 Garrett 
Confaren!:e Cenla!, w-.,n 
1<8ntuc:lcy_ Unlvenlty, Bowling 
Grewt, l'.(y. · 42101. Formore 
infom)aion cal 





' ). '. 
.. ........ 
r- .. -~~~-~, 
· I. ... ·. On~ ~itrg~· :._ ~ I · . "'. · : __ :782~0888 :-, 
.l One Topping Pizza I· . 
I · for $5:99 . ~1 ·19~ RussEJllville Road · 
. • . - . . , . . .-1 . . _ -D~l~yeripg t~ WK~ ~~d V_icinity , 
I-offer valid_' Yt'.it~ coupon orily · I· · ·. . · · · 
. . . -
' . Ntillnlbtr 14, 1991 r~--,.~-~-~,. · .. 
1 · One'·Smatl Pizza · ·I 
I . ,vJlth. :· : ··' ). . ·. 
"'I ''T.~e W~r~s•:... : · -1' ·. 
I .for $6.~9 + tax · .. I . 
· • •· 81(p1res .11-21~&1 . . • 
.L"!'8 ______ 11!'-_ ,.J . z· . · I offer valid.w!th ~l:JQprf only I . . · •· . · e1<pires 11-21!¥1 . · . 1 . 
. ~--------- .. . 
Odfu-t!,/'-19 Tk Pede,etPrzza l · . . : 
f b.: ;.~;e-;;;z; 7 . . . . . . . . . . . i _ .;_ ,:£,; ~ -7 . 
1 with One Topping· 1 "70_., 2 _ 9_9 l l· 1 One _Topplng,Plzzas ( 1 for $8.99 + tax I .. ~ I for $10.99. + •~ , I 
1 . 
....__ 
I · · I · 516 31-W Bypass and I - · ·· · I · • I offer valid with coupon only I 5 .11 0 d V . i I otter valid with :coupon_only · I . . L· expir~s-11~21-9.1 . _J . · cottsvt e.l•08 1pm ty L . .. _expires -~1-21:~1 . ·.:r: · ------~,:- .__. ___ !!!""___ . 
: •, ' . - ,.. 
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.---.---- -- --;-.... ----.------.-----~--- . .) · f 79¢. ,t=Uliv oress~d i · • . · · 
l ·' ~- : Hamt;,urger · · :· ... · 
· NOw · ·· 
. 2 tocatl~n~ 
: .•640 31-W Bypass . 
. ~1901 _Ru.ss·ellviUe· Rd. - '_ 
J . 
. · · Combo-Special 
·. , Dressed Hamburger, 
. • . Sm~:t=,ies; ar:ad .-· 
a·16 oi. Drink Alw~ys 
· •. $·1.s1 · ... tax .. 
. ; 
I Cheesa and Tax Extra · . I 
I • . Limit one.coupon pe~ per-son per visit 1. 
I · · -/ · · - I 
1 - , . . ~tl5\~ \ I 
.• ~ • . z z ~cw&4s.z•eaa ·' I - . •-----.. · === I 
I . ,..........,____, · . . ' · I 
· I · Coapon Expires 11-21-91 · I 
I . ·· • . CHH . · . I L----~-~-~----~----------J -r--~~-------~~~- -------~ I . ' . · · . · · I -: 996 · Chicke~ Sandwici1 . :: 
; . , . ~ •Juicy·s r~_ast of ·chicken sandwic~. ; 
1 · . . Cheese and Tax Extra: 1 . 
: • oqe cbupoo per persoo pe";"T 
. I . ·. . - ' . . . . 
I · · I ·: 
J :I£:; _ _Zli(ili$titlR · ·: 
. I ____ ___, · ' · · . I 
I . . Co~pon ~plres 11-21-91 · I 
I . . \ · · · ?it1· . , I L-------------~-~--------~ 
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